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"We're not admitting any legal
responsibility," added Haun.

LATER IN THE meeting, Albin
said the Department of Social Ser
vices would be interested in contrac
ting directly with ESU 1 for the pro
gram, however she would be visiting
with the department's attorneys as to
whether or not the Wayne school
system is still legally responsible for
education of the children.

Superintendent Haun said the
school's legal staff also is looking into
what responsibility, If any, ~he

Wayne school district might be liable
for.

The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education, meeting Tuesday afternoon,
adopted a resolution stating that the Wayne-Carroll School District will
deny "residential responsibility" for students who have ~een placed in
Region IV facilities by the State of Nebraska Department of Social Ser·
vices.

However, the school district will accept residential responsibility If the
students have been placed with guardians or !r:' a _foster hom~. by_ the
Department of Social Services, according to Superinten-denT FranClS-
Haun.

Passage of the resolufion came following an executive session in which
board members met with School Attorney Ken Olds..

School responsibility established

ALSO SPEAKING at last month's
ESU 1 meeting was Joan Albin,
district administrator of the Depart~

ment of Social Services who serves
as the boys' legal guardian.

Albin told board members she felt
the school district should be the con
tracting entity for education of the
youngsters, and not the Department
of Social Services.

THE CONTRACT comes tollowing
last month's ESU 1 meeting when
Wayne-Carroll School Superinten
dent Francis Haun appeared before
the board and requested ESU 1's
assistance in educating a be
haviorally impaired 12-year-old
boy from Norfolk who was placed
with Region IV In Wayne by the
Department of Social Services, his
legal guardian.

Haun Informed the board that
although the school district had at·
tempted to educate the youngster, he
had displayed "violent" behavior on
several occasions and the distr.iet
was no longer able tn r-npF! with the
situation.

"We have tried out best to serve
this 'youngster in a mainstream set
ting." Haun told ESU 1 board
members last month, "but we have

---/

Re-allocation funding sougnt

for Chapter 1 area program

Yuletide youngsters--
WAYNE AND CARROLL Elementary students are caroling through downtown Wayne this
:week adding a festive holiday spirit to the yuletide season. Above are Wayne first graders as
they made their caroling rounds Monday afternoon. .

or foreseen desire to own or operate
the local gas distribution system," he
said.

He said that "certain self--.
proclaimed specialists, the Peoples
company, and in _---Some __cases tb...e----..:.._
media" have sou,ghf to discr_edit. the
review-and have labeled it as strictly
a buy-out plan.

The city council's action was onty
initiated to' review the operation of
the local gas distribution system as a
result of the first change of owner--,,--
ship In over a half of a century, he
read. . .

"A pr-udent and- w~se--per-son-cou-14
only question why the reluctance on
the part of some to let the City
fathers know more about this
monopoly," Marsh stated.

--~ ~--~--~----~
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Wagner named head coach

Mayor appoints board
to review.gas study

FROM LEFT ARE Tim Johnson (linebacker coach), Dennis
Wagner (Head Football Coach) and Andrew Disney (defensive
coordinator), all introduced Tuesday into the Wayne State Col
lege football program.

"

Winside volunteer firemen
responded to a chimney fire at
the Terry Janke farm home on
Sunday, Dec. 11 at 1:40 a.m.
The farm is located four north
and % miles west of Winside.

Minor damage to a bedroom
was reported.

PBS programs

Ken Dahl, superintendent of
the Wayne Country Club,
reminds people that there is no
snowmobiling allowed on the
golf course.

Chimney fire

The Second Guessers wi II
begin meeting weekly this
Thursday at Geno's Steak
house at noon.

Chancel Choir

Holiday-music

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Mayor Wayne Marsh, readj.ng
from a prepared statement, voiced
disappointment as to how the city
council and dty staff were recently
"being _-criticized'" concerning the
review of the Peoples Natural Gas
operation in Wayne.

Mayor Marsh read the statement
during the regular meeting Tuesday
evening of the Wayne City Ccunei I.

The reading of the statement came
after the city council approved an or
dinance that would establish a six

---membef---Natural Gas--Study Rev-iew
Board.

Members of the board, appointed
by Mayor Marsh, include: William
Dickey, Pat Gross, Dr. Sidney
Hillier, Mrs. Jacque Kinnett, Gerald
Schafer and Andrew Soli, all of THE REVIEW board was labeled
Wayne. by Marsh, in the statement he read,

These individuals will be responsi- as a non-political and neutral board.
ble for making a neutral review, The board will accept and review the
study, analysis, Investigation and ex- gas study report when and if it is
amination of the gas study report be- completed.
ing completed by the HDR Engineer- "The city council is not in any rush
ing firm of Omaha; and to complete to complete this study or the review.
the necessary investigations into the The rush that is being pushed comes
locaj-~ibuf.ioR--Oper:at-ioll-.--- -------Orl-l-'f----lr-Om-----tbose-wno-feel we_---SboulcL

The board will compile a thorough not know anything about the gas
and unbiased report to the city coun- company operation," Marsh read
cil on the state of the local gas from the statement.
distribution'syste. Under the state of Nebraska

HDR Engineering, Inc. was retain· statutes, the city council is the rate
The Wayne-Carroll Band ed by the Nebraska Munclpal Power making authority for natural gas. Hlf

Christmas Concert is slated for Pool to assist several municipalities the state of Nebraska mandates local
Sunday, Dec. 18 at 2 p.m. in the in Nebraska. Including Wayne, in an control, we then must learn as much
Wayne High Lecture Hall. evaluation process. as we can to do a proper job for the

Performing will be the Cadet citizens of Wayne," he said. -Agreement-
i3am!;--Varsity-8and-and--th<.--t---~T'LH"'E~_·P"U'iR"Pn.O"S"E...-oo"f-'f=he repor!, ac:---=un:ting-tcr-Marsh,--tlle-5ttlEly-- 1i4!lGtC:lllettt1tlnHB1
Jazz Band. cor.ding to the executive summary of Review Board will b~ directed to
Off limits the draft stUdy by HDR, was to help review, stUdy, analyze, investigate, . .

theclt-ycouncildetermineifltmight examine, research, inquire, h
be feasible or otherwise advan- scrutinize and interrogate in any be av-.orall -.mpa.- ed yo ngsters
:~;~~~s :~: t~eu~~~~~;;~~S ;"it:~~~i~~ matter when it deems appropriate. .. y r u
the natural gas system and operate it THE BOARD will provide a By laVon AndersolJ come into a situation we cannut-cope "Since t.he boys wJII be in the
as part of the other municipal thorough analysis of any and all Assistant Editor
utilities. reports issued by the natural gas sup- . with. The teacher can no longer han- Wayne school district, the Wayne

"f;or- the past sev_eral .OO9.I),th$, it, plier to the city of Wayne, the League '" Represent~tlves of Educational die this visible violent behavior." schoo1 district should contract for
seems that this Counctl and our staff of Nebraska Municipal ilies;' o,'$e..",ce ·-U~ltl TESU - ll;'head~·· Haun 'also-questioned-whetheF~the----·thei"'1!ducationt'~-·---.
have been unfairly attacked and Nebraska MunIcipal Power Pool or quartered 10 Wakefield, a~d. the district should be legally responsible Albin added that the distr-ict would
criticized over the Council's desire to by other expert consultants. N.ebraska Department of SOCial Ser- for the education of behaviorally im- be reimbursed by the Department of
review the local gas company opera- After completing that investlga- vICes h?ve reached an. agreement paired students who are wards of the Social Service.!." .for contracting with
tioninWayne,"Marshreadfromthe tion, study and review, the Board will conce~nlng ~he ~ducatlon of two state and who have been placed by ESU 1 "for education of the
statement. make their findings, conclusions and behav.lorally Impaired youngsters. the Department of Social Services youngsters.

"We have repeatedly gone on During a meeting Tuesday night in within the boundaries of the district.

rr.ec.o.r.cl.a.s.s.ta.t.in.;g;.w_e.h.a.ve_n.o.c.u.rr.e.n.t~ S.e.e_R_E.V.I.I:_W.,..;.p.a.;g.e_3.A""Ii :~:cet~~~~ 1~~~~is;r~~or 1 Rb;:r~a~~ th;in~:pl::ttm:~~t~fs ~;cYa~ ~ee::il~::~
wood informed the board that ESU 1 has also placed a behaViorally Im
has established a program for the paired 12-year-old Winnebago youth
youngsters in the former Modern with RegIon IV in Wayne.
Energy Systems building located at He too has been placed in the pro-
1302 W. 7th St., in Wayne. gram located in the former Modern

The contract between ESU 1 and Energy Systems building.
the Department of Social Services for
education of the youngsters runs
through Sept. ,1, 1989. Garwood said
the contract can be re-negotiated at
that time.

Wayne Public Library an
nounces the arrival of more
than 100 hours of PBS pro
gramming, Including:
"American Playhouse,"
"Planet Earth," "Nova,"
"The Jewell in the Croll<n,"
and Alistair Coo'ke's
"Ameril:a," on VHS
videocassettes.

This award winning collec
tion was a gift from the John D.
and Catherine T. MacArthur
Foundation Library Video
Classics Project - a nafi·on
wide project to make the tapes
available to public libraries.

A program guide to describe
the offerings will accompany
the videos, and all series in
clude complete public perfor
mance rights to allow In
library and community group
showings.

Second Guessers

,Swi"e meeting
The UNL Cooperative Exten

sion Service is offering r

meetings. for people interested
in a complete record program
for their swine enterprise.

The program·-wil1- run from
1:30 to ,3 p.m. In Wayne on
Thursday, Dec. 15 at the
Wayne County Courthouse ~nd

on Friday, Dec. 16 at Emerson
in the First National Bank
Meeting-Room.

Open house
The USDA Service Center

(the ottices of SCS, ASCS and
FmHA) will be holding an open
house Friday, Dec. 16 at their
new location at 709 Providence

- Road, north of the Amber Inn.
-The hours of the open house

a're from 1 to 4:30 p.m.

Mark Patefleld
~_.J"p~_~ _

Exlen!led Weather' ForeCa.st:
Friday .hroullh Sunday; little
if anyprecipilalion;
moderating temperatures;
highs, loW tomld20~ ·Friday,

- 'warming to the-_oWs by-~-----, .
Su'Niciy; oveFni9fit lOWSI 5---on
Fridayi 2ils by Sunday.
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Dennis Wagner has been named were looking .Itor, having coached or
head football coach at Wayne State played at all three levels of the
College, according to Pete Chapman, NCAA. He Is extremely
athletic director. kno""Ied.9~al;le_abo~tall_aspectsof

Wagner, 30; Is the 18th head coach the game and has the experience
In the school's history. He replaces needed to manage all phases of an ih-
Chapman who resigned in November tercollegiate football program. He's
to become Wayne State's first full- also a solid, quality Individual,"
time athletic director. Chapman said.

"The hiring of Dennis is an impor- . "The quality of applicants for this
tant part of our overall plan to make position was very impressive. All of
Wayne State athletics a very positive our final candidates had strong
and exciting part of Wayne Stat, Col- Midwest orientations with ties to this
lege and Northeast Nebraska," area and all had been on our"campus --S9-Ch~Hackenmiller eases!n the areas of reading and such as death of classmates or other
Chapman said. , previously and were familiar with Managlng·Edltor math jn grades 1-4. tragic school Incidents that need to
_...wa.9Pl'r._~omes_1<1. .. V"-<!Y!l~ ....stilie~oJll'~ompetllion -----S<>me--teder.al... Chapter-l.--monies - - --be:handleddelicaieLy _
from St, Cloud State. University in Sf. "The fact that Wagner was a awarded to school districts In A HALF-TIME teacher. Would be The plan helps to contain the

-Cloud, Minn. where'he_was' offensiv.e unC)oimous_sele.ctIonJ.r,o.m th_e_s_c.reen_- _------Mebraska, but not drawn down by the needed to serve the Carroll, School in . stories and protect the privacy of the
coordinator for four seasons. Wagner ing committee, myself, and the school districts, will be used to pro-- the Chapter 1 program. New equip- family in- certain insfance. It also
also coached fhe offensive line and others involved In the Interview pro- vide financial assistance toward ment financed by the re-allocatlon calls for the establishment ota
served as Sf. Cloud's strength and cess, is a strong Indicatiollof his ex- Wayne-Carroll's Chapter 1 p'rogram. funds would be SRA Math Labs for' School Crisis Team that will include
conditlolling coach. Sf. Cloud has had perlence, knowledge, and character, At least.for one semester. grades 1-4 at CarrOll·; and two com- the principal, school secretary,
back-to-back 7-4 seasons, andJ1is commitment to Wayne State The Wayne·Carroll schoot district, puters (one at the elementary and counselor, teachers, sch09lnurseand

Prior to being named at Sf. Cioud, College and our athletic .program. has applied for sfate re-allocation one at the middle school). clergy. .
Wagner coached at the Unlvec~ltyQf . "Administratively· we have .done funds (dollars available at the state The same re·allocation funds
Nevada-Las Vegas for two seasollse A' several.things to enable· ou,. football level from the funds not drawn down would cover the cost of two Chapter 1 TH E SCHOOL board also:
native. of· B,adcllffe, Iowa; Wagner program to succeed. At a Hme·'when trom ofher school districts for programs for tWo ctasses at the Mld- - Approved the school calendar ·of

T,'--r~~=:::=::::~::::::::l--_..-has-olse>--Coa<;bed-at L••ther C<1llege---we...re.geaFC-hlng-f<lr-*,,~ble-'---€hapter--f-ptirposest--whlchc-cotJld--cdle-Schooj-(cGradeTMath-amt~rade- 1989-'10,
j (1980) and William Penn (1982), path for our program, we feel confi- total up to $24,069. . 7 Reading), TheWayne-Carroll School District

Wagner played at Ellsworth Junior dent Dennis has. the qualitieS Chapter 1 provides services for When or If the Wayne-Carroll ap- will begin classes on Monday, Aug_
College and transferred to the' necessary to make our football pro- those students who need relnfo~ce· . plication for re,alfocatl~n monies i.s 28, 1989.' The Christmas break will be

---Unl\lf!(slty of Utah. At Utah he was a gram successful while. that process .ment skills. ,. . ' .._~ _ . approvl'<!, the Chapter ,1' prOgrams trom~to-Jan-.~---_·-
Western· Athletic Conference all- continues.. "The re-allocatlon funds. must be could begin by Jan. 4, said PrincIpal Commencement lor the Class of
conference selectio~,. He also earned "OUR~NG OUR .selectlon proce~s used on programs' that' the school Lutt.. - 1990""'111 be Sunday, May 20, 1990.
honorable mention all-American it became' very eVIdent that Denms doesn't offer now."- used by the .~ And,.approveda change order on
honors·and waS the, team captain. Wagner was'one of the up and coming students who are not being served IN OTHER ACTION, the school the bid amount' of $14,839 from Har-

IiE_, __~R~I?~A!E,D, !r0!'!l Ut~h In yot.~ng coa~hes: ,i_n- our _a_~e~,. _~Is ex.. now," said Way-n~rE;J~"!..~~!~~~.'i:Er:~~.::.. _~~.~t,~!~ reviewed. re~9J!Hnendatlons_. :dLn~~r.fhe.str.lldilreof an o"t.
j~80 "lid ·earm'd hls·mastef'si!eQi'.Oe- periiH'fce-With- a-·lflghly--sO·ccessfiJl- clpal .David Luft, .- ,--. presented by, Superintendent Francis side )/'estibule on the middle north
Irrathleffi::adminlst'1'tlon- tromSt. program at St. Cloud ,State, plus his Carroll Elementary School would Haun regar.;:\illg a ,"Schpol Crisis secti,onol ,the high school., The
CloOd State In 1987: be . served by ,the <,e-allocation Plan" - a plan whl,ch cah asslstwilh cban~eorder.would make thiltota'

·':Dennls has the background we . See .cOACH, page 3A Ch·,e"·' ---,;;;: .~_."",-- -' ,nn rf',nnMt'l many kinds of.crllies cosf~f the ProJect SI,5,000,
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The Wayne First Ulllted
Methodist Church Chancel
Choir will present the Salnt
Saens CHRISTMAS
ORATORI9 during Sunday
morning worship" Dec. 18, at
9:30 a.m. .

Soloists performing with the
eholr aFe-sopF-imo-Gonnie-Web
ber·-G~Wayne: -Gwefio-Jerisen- of
Wayne, mezzo-soprano; Usa
Schieffer, alfo and student at
WSC from Inwood, Iowa; Doug
John,son, tenor and _WSC stu
dent from Wisner; and Doyle
And-e-r'son; baritone from
Yankton, South Dakota, ._

Coleen Jeffries of Wayne wll(
ijJ--- -+--ht>--organist fOl IIIe perfor

mance.
Choir director, Connie Web

ber, extends a special invita
tion to all to come and hear this
especially beautiful Christmas
work.
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IANDERSON' - Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
--A"<leFSo"~..Way.,,e.- _a_daugh1er~_

Amy Johanna, 8 Ibs., 6 oz., Dec. 6,
PrOVidence Medical Center.

GREGERSON - Mike and Tami
Gregerson, a daughte.r I Allca Ann,
6 Ibs.. 8 oz., Dec. 7, Waketield
Community Hospital. Grand
parents are John and Agnes Noe,
great grandmother is Mabel Noe,
and great .great grandmother Is
Edree JacoDson,i1I1..,t Allen..

MRSNY - Mr. and Mrs_ Franklin
Mrsny, W~yne, a son, Joseph
Gqbriel James, 7 Ibs" 12 OZ., Dec.
6, Providence Medical Center.

STOLZE - Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Stolze, South Sioux City, a
daughter; Abbie LaAnn, 7 Ibs., 1
oz., Dec. 1, Marian Hearth Center,
Sioux City. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Stolze, South
Sioux City/ Great grandpare':lts
are Mr., and Mrs. Ernest Knoell,
Dixon.

Five generations
ALICIA NICHOLE HARMS became the fifth generation of the·
Mary Sutton family when she was born 01:.1. 16, 1988 at Fre
mont. The generations got together recently for this photo, Pic
tured left to right in the front row are Alicia's mother, Mrs,
Mark (Missy) Harms of Hooper, and Alicia with her great
g.reai grandmother Mrs. Mary Sutton of Osmond, age 85. Pic
tured in back, from left, are grandmother Mrs. Norman
(Mary) Jensen of Winside and great grandmother Mrs. Leon
(Mardellel Buckendahl of Osmond.

Larry Haase,called bingo and the
group watched a Christmas movie.
Providing snacks were Sharon
Boeckenhauer of" Laurel and Deb
Garwood of Wayne.

TH E PAL organization is designed
as a socially structured evening out
for persons With disabilities.
Volunteers are always welcome.

Next meeting will be Feb. 9 with
Wakefield Christian Church presen·
ting the program.

PALS MET IN November at the
First Unit~d Methodist Church in
Wayne, with Wayne State College
student Susan Nelson greeting par
ticipants and volunteers.

The group made. Christmas tree
decorations with the assistance of
Rearl Hansen's art class from Wayne
State College. Materials were

Angie Jeal1l AhreMQitl

Dinner guests last Saturday evening in the Lawrence Backstrom
home, Wayne, were the Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Monson,' Aurora, Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, Ca'rrol" and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butts and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carman, all of Wayne.

Baptisms

Merry Mixers observe Christmas
Merry Mixers Club met at the Black Knight on Dec. 13 for its annual

Christmas dinner with 10 members present.

Following dinner, member.~ ~r:aveled to the home of Jean Butts for a
meeting and gift exchange. They were joined by former member Sharon
Haller of Eldon, Mo. The club has purchased a gift for a resident of
Wayne Care Centre.

Cards furnished the aftet'"noon's entertainment. Ella Lutt received
high and Pauline Morse received low

The club's next meeting will be Jan. 10 with Ella Luff.

Appreciation coffee in Winside

.BrleflySp~~Jelng

Gladys GHbert was hostess for the Dec. 8 meeting of T and C Club.
High scores in 500 went to Alta Baier and Fran Nichols.

Alta Baier will be the Jan. 12 hostess at 2 p.m.

Members of the Winside Museum Committee will host an appreciation
coffee on Saturday, Dec. 17 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the Theophilus
Church Museum.

Everyone is invited to attend.

A PROGRAM followed the meal
and included an Alvin and the Chip
murrk's son.g presented by Wayne
State Col lege students Gena Peters,
Linda H~rmek, Terry Masey and
Brenda Spieker.

Also presenting several songs were
students in the Trainable Mentally
Handicapped (TMH) class at Wayne
Middle School, along With Laura
Bauermeister, Sue and Kristy Hord
and Erin Schroeder of Wayne, and

'Let·Yo~·rLight Shine' theme
-f~ristillasbanquet-- -

1,
Eighty SIX persons attended a PAL Melissa Johnson of Laurel donated by Hansen and Wayne State

(People Are Loved) Christmas ban Susan Nelson of Wayne State Col- students.
quet held Dec. B at the Black Knight lege signed"Jingle Bells:· and Kelfh The PAL group also made houses
in Wayne. Greeter was Kay Cattle. and Connie Krueger of Wakefield out bkmall milk cartons donated by

Tables were decorated and set by presented a program of Christmas Wayne Middle School.
Kali and Health Corbit and Marla songs, with Kelth playi,ng trumpet ,Kay Cattle presented books for the
Carmichael, along with their and Connie at the organ. ~children's residence which were pur-
t.e.a.cMr,---Mrs~awnCarse~_~ _.._prCJwing _.~ames to_ r~ceiv_e door_ chased with a certificate from the

Larry Haase was emcee for the prizes were Rodney .B~~-meister~- -Wakenerd 'P-umpkih- Days celebra-
evening. Theme was "Let Your Light Troy Volwiler ana-Tim Friese. tion.
Shine." Hot apple cider and cookies were

served at the close of the evening
while Keith and Connie Krueger pro
vided music.

OFFICERS WERE in chargeo! the
program, "Win, Lose or Draw,"
followed with cookies, coffee and a
gift exchange.

President Marcella Larson was
recognized for her two years of
leadership.

Next meeting will be Jan. 10 at 1 :30
p.m. with Irene Victor.

STELLA LISKA, satety leader.
distributed Iiterat-ure on "Visual
Detection of Driving While Intox
icated" and "How to Drive on Ice and
Snow."

Health leader Loreene
Gildersleeve wished members a
healthy and happy New Year, and
Angie Denesia read "The Perfed

RACHELE LYNN PICK and Lucas Theodore Lueders ex
changed marriage vows on Nov. 25 at St. Mary's Church in
Wayne. Parents of the couplll are Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Pick
and Mr. and Mrs. William Lueders Jr., all of Wayne. The
newlyweds will reside at 703A Valley Dr. in Wayne. A holiday
wedding-lrip·isplanned. "

Pick-lueders wed

Page One
NewllOoks at the Wayne l!ubllc: Library

K1ick-omtKiutter-me-ets
for December luncheon

Fifteen members of Klick and Gift" for family well-being.
Klatter Home Extension Club met for Joyce Niemann" cultural arts

-- -----a.._.l2.:J~,heo~_Oec~i!L leader, told about the talents in
Gena's Steakhouse in Wayne. Year- - schooi programs, and MarTa"nJOfOan-
books for 1989 were distributed. encouraged members to watch the

Marvel Corbit led group singing of Marlo Thomas television show,
"Jingle Bells," and Emelia Larsen "Free.... a Family," on Dec. 14.
read "Christmas Song." The club purchased a Christmas

A correspondence card was read gift for a resident of Wayne Care Cen-
from Lee Moller. tre.

Angie Jean Ahrenholtz, daughter of Joel and Bev Ahrenholtz of Win·
side, was baptized Nov. 27 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside, with the
Rev. Peter Jark-Swain officiating. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Clausen of Norfolk and Ty and Annie Munter of Coleridge.

A dinner was served afterward in the Ahrenholtz home with approx
imately 30 guests attending. The baptismal cake was baked by Mrs. Lor
raine Prince of Winside.

Angie was born oct. 4, 1988 in Norfolk. She joins a sister Tiffany.
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114 Mil:lo Street

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon, noon

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne Post Office, 10 a.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Three M's Home Extension Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:30

p.m.
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 20

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce leslslative council meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Wayne Industries board of directors meeting, Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics· Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Alta Baier,·2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous~.. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall, second tloor, 8 p.m.
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The Wayne Woman's Club met for
a no-host Christmas dinner and party
on Dec. 9 at Gena's Steakhouse. At
tending were 24 members and one
guest, Eva Brockman.

President Dorothy Grone welcom
ed members and guests and wished
everyone a Merr'y" Christmas and
Happy New Year.
~ Treasurer Marion Jordan reported
that a thank you was received from
Dorothy Stevenson for the monetary
donation made by the Woman's Club
fa the Wayne County Food Pantry.

She also reported that the two reci
pients of Woman's Club scholarships
to attend Wayne State College have
eached received $250.

Mrs. Jordan also gave a humorous
reading on getting ready for
Christmas. ..

Next Woman's Club meeting will
be Jan. 13 at 2 p.m. in the Woman's
Club room. Hostesses will be Lillian
Granquist, chairman, Adeline
Vakoe, Florence Wagner and Hazel
James. ".

Guest attends
Woman's Club

VIDEOS
"The Bear Who Slept Through

Christmas"; "Beauty and the
Beast"; "Cinderella"; "The
Emperor's New Clothes";
"Goldilocks and the Three Bears";
"Hansel and Gretel·'; "Mary Pop
pins"; "Pinocchio"; "Rip Van
Winkle"; "Rumplestiltskin"; "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs"; "The
Three Liftle Pigs'"; ·'The Vel)'eteen
Rabbit"; "The Wind in the Willows."

Zachary Kent, "Grover
Cleveland"; Zachary Kent, "William
McKinley"; Steven Kroll, "Oh, What
a Thanksgiving"; Mauri Kunnas,
"Twelve Gifts for Santa Claus"; Lois
Lowry, "All About Sam"; David
Lyon, "The Biggest Truck"; Peggy
Parish, "Amelia Bedelia's Family

Album"; Cynthia Rylant, "Henry
and Mudge in the Sparkle Days";
Charnan Simon, "Franklin Pierce";
Seymour Simon, "Volcanoes"; liv
ingston Taylor, "Pajamas"; LarrV
WeInberg, "The Forgetful Bears
Help Santa"; Rosemary Wells, "Shy
Charles."

"James Bt~hanan"; Betsy Byars,
"Beans on the Roof"; Frederick
Drimmer, "Born Different: Amazing
Stories of Some Very Special
People"; Russell Freedman, "Buf·
falo Hunt"; Jim Hargrove,
"Abraham Lincoln"; Gloria
Houston, "The Year of the Perfect
Christmas Tree"; James Howe,
"The Fright Before Christmas";
Slyvia A. Johnson, "Bats"; Zachary
Kent, "Calvin Coolidge";

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(Noyember 1988)

Enid Blyton, "The Nlllht the Toys
Came to Lffe";·Marlene larg.~~III,

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(November 1988)

Charlotte Vale Allen, "Dream
Train"; Christopher Andersen,
"Young Kate"; Janice Boies,
"Crossed Signals"; H. B. Broome,
"The Man Who Had Enemies"; Rita
Mae Brown, "Bingo"; CD.B. Bryan,
"The National Geographic Society:
100 Years of Adventure and
Discovery"; George Burns,
"Gracie: A Love story"; Leo
Buscaglia, "Seven Stories of
Christmas Love"; Warren Colman,
"Understanding and Preventing ~
AIDS"; Michael Fedo, "The Man
from Lake Wobegone"; Carl B.
Feldbaum, "Looking the Tiger in the
Eye: Confronting the Nuclear
Threat";

Ann Gabhart, "Only in Sunshine";
Holly Garrison, "Comfort Food";
Linda Goodman, "LInda Goodman's
Star Signs"; Michael Hastings, "The
Devll's Spy"; E .0. Hirsch, ·'The Dic
tionary of Cultural Literacy"; Susan
Howatch, "Glamorous Powers";
Hammond Innes, "Medusa"; Dan
Jenkins, "Fast Copy"; Francis King,
"The Woman Who Was God";
Madeleine L'Engle, "Two-Part In
vEmtlon: The Story of a Marriage";
Michael Levine, "The Address Book:
How to Reach Anyone Who is
Anyone'"; Charles McCarry, '"The
Bride ot the Wilderness'"; Ralph G.
Martin, "Golda: Golda Meir - the
Romantic Years"; Harry Mazer,
"The Dollar Man";

Joan Lowery Nixon, "Secret, Silent
Screams" ; Robert Newton Peck,
"The Horse Hunters"-; Christopher
Pike, "Final Friends: Book 1: the
Party·'; Irina Ratushinskaya, "Grey
Is the Color of Hope"; "Sewing for
Children··; Sidney Sheldon, !'The
Sands' of Time"; Robert J. Stern·
berg, '"the Triangle at Love: in
timacy, Passion, Commitment";
Mary Stewart. "Thornyhold"; Laura
Taylor, "Honorbound"; Kristin
Tucker, "Celebrate the Wonder; A
Family Christmas Treasury" i leon
Uris, "Mltla Pass"; "Westeryear:
Stories About the West, Past and Pre.
SenY'; Jeann~WHliams, "J.:ady olNo
Man's Land.'"

VtQEOS
"Alaska'"; '"The Great Whales";

'"Larry tjagman's Stop Smoking for
Life'"; _"Lee Trevl.no's Priceless Gold
Tips: Ho\\' to Improve Your Chipping
and Putting"; "New Orlean~'";

-"New -YOFk--Clty~~i,c-'~The.-Shari<s" '
'"Your Alcohol I.Q:' >
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perience success," Wagner said,
"We know we'll have to work hard."

Wagner realizes that he is I(mited
with scholarships so he wants to
develop a good relationship with
walk-ons and student athletes.

want to ,~ake sure they (the aides) ,
e'i'-(oy"'whal 'th~Y,".'a'r'e d~ing. and are
capable of doing the work,"-

Garwood added that the program
will 'require 2!h staff members, in~

eluding the teacHer.
BeJor.e, mov-ing on to o'ther

business,. Garwood told board
members. that Hawkins is doing an
outstanding ·job and he] is very pleas
ed with the program.

Coach------------
(continued from page lA) Barclay, Paul Campbell, Jim Paige,

Gary Davis, Curt Frye and Becky
direct role in that success, made it Cummings. Chapman also gave
clear that this young man had proven praise to Sports Information Director
himself in one of the tOlJghest NCAA and assistant athletic ,director Jean
conferences, the North Central. Berger for her assistance in the tran-

"We are extremely pleased with sition.
h·ls appointment and c;Jre very confi- WAGNER WAS introduced to the Wagner brought two of his
dent in the job he wilt do at Wayne media Tuesday afternoon in a press assistants at St. Cloud State with him Rev·lew
State College, Chapman s.Jl...t. conference. "I know that what's to Wayne. Among them is Andrew ------------ _

, :JM> ahead of me is a challenge," Wagner Disney, the qefensive coordinator
i Wagner.s staff at Wayn~ State has said. "But my wife and I are ex- ~nd Tim Johnson, the defensive
~ ' not been finalized and he w~" forward_---.!!:emel~c~d_.C!~~~ challenge. _,~n_ebacker coach. ",_. ,_. J.confinu~~t from_p~.g~ lA).,_ fluenced by our City Council or ~ur distribution company ever since, I
'I ------n-rs-~______em:::tattns-to --etrapman and are looking forward tolT" '~ulyoerreveTl1af~ames --cny-s-rarr, ·or any other su~ame to thiS commumty over 50---
t and Dr. Ra}ph Barclay, head. of Wagner said that he is f10t looking are won in the front line," Wagner recommendations in a written report organizat'lon, company or individual years ago," Marsh said, "and it is

Wayne .Stat~ s. ~ealth and PhySical to run a complicated offense, but said. "I'd eventually like to create a to the Mayor and the Wayne City. that may seek to press any type of my hope that the eventual recom·
EducatIon DIVISion. rather he is looking to establish a run-oriented offense with a 50 Council. biased feelings with regard to this mendations that result from the

Wagner will begin his duties at positive relationship with the package on defense." review:' Marsh read. Board will assure future generations
Wayne State immediately. players. Wagner begins his new job at an "The CommHtee will be directed to the same quality service they have

The screening committee consisted "The biggest challenge I would like opportune time with recr·uiting pursue their activities in the most "The city of Wayne has enioyed a grown accustomed to at an affor·
of six people including, Ralph to see met is to have the kids ex- season underway. neutral of positions and not be in- good relationship with the local gas dable price."
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I (continued,from page lA) ESU 1 BOARD members Tuesday

~;.,f ----.'-" -_---'-.----~----"-----.- -----, ---- n1QJ1raTso-tipprovea-'a-~Jease'-agree~--'

",'.,' MEANWHILE, THE children are mentwith Ron Lageof Wayne for ther being educated as a result of the con- Modern Energy Systems' building at
t, i tract established between ESU 1and 1302 W, 7th to house the West Wayne
~ { the Department of Social Services Children's Program recently

I
' since last month's ESU 1 board established by ESU 1. The lease
I meeting, agr~ement runs through Sept, 1, 198,9,

'i'\' Board members Tuesday" -night Administrator Garwood thanked
unanir:nously -approved the conJr.act the Wayne school district for
wh,lch runs from Dec. 1, 1988 until "generously" lending some furnitureI, AU!L31, 1989, The contract may be in-Order 'to get the program under-rf-- ----renewed-aHhat-tlme;------ way, . ---/N·-oHIER--B-USlNESS Tllesday,

~ ,i Under the agreement, the Depart- "We have purcha~ed some major night. E$U 1 board members:
mentof Social Services will pay ESU items," GarwocfdTo~a--·.::::fiearctcrTeportby·'boaldilteitiber-------

1 for all cpsts -incurred in the Instruc- members, "and we will be purchas· Jo~n Post regarding a recent
tion and, education of the behavioral- ing items to replace those that, were meeting of the Nebraska Educational
IY.. impaired students, including borrowed~" Service Unl,t Boards Associa~ion
equipment purchases and supplies, GarWOOd pointed out that all pur, (NESUBA), Board memb'ers voted
teachers' salaries, building rent, chased items are :being ~h~rged to unanimous,ly to support a
utilities, insurance, mileage, etc:- the program and will be bille~ to the "Categorical State Aid" proposal be-

, " Depattment of Social Services, ing,presented by NESUBA in which
Fol!OWtng, Tuesday night s ESU Should the progr-am be discon' the legislature would be requested to

----~n,~lskat~~arwood tilmed wfthin'thenext three-years,---- provide-slate-aid-t<>-Educatlonal-5er--
said I IS eshmated that he program, Garwood said the equipment would vice Units for staff development, The
Whl~h ru;s thro~gh tAIUgSS'0310'001989, become the property' of the Depart- amount ot aid would be based upon
coo. cos approxl!T1a e y ,. ment of Social Services. the number of teachers within each

The contract further states that in After three years, the equipment service unit.
the event any student moves from the becomes t.he property of Educaflonal -Heard a report by Administrator
area served by ESU 1, the Depart- Service Unit 1. Garwood regarding the 1987-88 audit
-tnent of S-ociaT -s.ervH:eS:- agre'es-to-- of ESU 1. Board members voted
<;ontJllue payml?'1.ts to,ESl) 1 f.Qr,all BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday"night unanimously to accept the report.
neces~ary and g>ntimJlng _costs in- 'a15'o'iI'pproved 'a'-c;onfracrWifh Rex -Went into executive - session to
curred as a resuit of the contract F1aWk~wljorjas-assumed lhe evaluate the administrator, Upon SWorn in
agreement. teaching position at the West Wayne reconvening, board chairman Ken

Children's Program. Lahrs of Ponca said there were many
In addition, as agreed in the con- , " ,favorable comments regarding the ABOVE, MAYOR Wayne

lract;should1itigatiun oc.curi>etweerr -- Hawk,ns,-a-ceFt'fljed-teaEher, IS performarrce of Administrator GaF- Marsh (far left}- swears-io__
the Department of SOCial Services presently enrolled a Wayne State wood, council members elected last
and the Wayne school district, the College in a master's program in . • ' •

---c·-oepanmenr-m-Soc~ctal-education~~------_~resented..a..p.laque.lo.outgoln9-_N()velTllJe~tc>..5ItL_councll
retain financiat responsi~lIity for Garwood told board members board member Leo Kramper ot postS. From left are Darrel
costs incurred if the education of the Tuesday night he'is holding off offer- Dakota City, who has served on the Fuelberth, Stan Hansen, Jane
youngsters is determined to be the ing contracts to aides in the program ESU 1 board over 11 years and chose O'Leary and Ralph Barclay'
responsibility of the school district until next month. not to seek re-election. Replacing •
and they are removed from the pro- "Hiring aides who can work with Kramper from Dakota County is Barclay won over Randy
gram by the Department of Sociai these students Is difficult," said Gar- Randy Hummel ot Homer, who was Pedersen in the general elec-
Services. wood. "Before offering contracts, we elected to the board in November. tion and O'Leary fills the

position of Freeman Decker,
who did not seek reelection.
At right, Pedersen (left) and
Decker (right) were given
special plaques by Mayor
Marsh in recognition for their
dedicated service to the city
council.
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Erna Sahs
'Wayne

Letters
Welcome

Letters hom readers are
welcome. They should be timely,
brief and must contain no libelous
statements. We reserve the right to
edit Oi' reject any letter.

Letters published must have the
author's name, oilddress ...nd
telephone number.. The author's
name will be printed with the letter;
the address and the telephone
numb~will be necessary to conRrrn
the author's signature.

older people were having and said
they wish they could waltz and fox
trot.

We need lessons for our young to be
able to attend the Big Band·dances:
they'll love it, So'Woutd like to ha~e

more dances in Wayne. Comments
anyone!

OPEN NIGHTS
UNTIL B P,M.

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

216 Main St. - Wayne

letters
Two dances

I wish to express my feelings can·
cerning the Fireman's Dance at the
armory. The chOice of music was not
for the older folks who love'to dance
or even listen to music. It was very
foud, ?o you couldn't visit with
anyone.

Certainly the young folks need to
have a place to dance and get
together and Wayne should have
more things going for the young. Also
they are our future taxpayers.

I'm suggesting the fireman have
two dances going that night-one for
the young and another for the
oldsters. The auditorium or Vets
Club would be nice.

Also I would like to suggest a nice
attire for the firmen like a red blazer,
white shirt, tie and navy blue or
black trousers. I attended a
fireman's baLI in western Nebraska.
They had two places to dance and
even the young came to the dance the

MatthewW.
Polhamus'

Joanne Bock, government
documents and circulation librarian
at Wayne State College, has been ijp
pointed to the Northeast Nebraska
chapter of the Critical Incident
Stress (CIS) Debriefing Team.

The CIS program, which is now .in·
ternationaL is designed to help
emergency personnel such as
firemen, policemen, and ambulance
tec;Jms, recognize, understand, and
cope with their emotional' reactions
to job-related and personal crises,
according to Bock.

'Bock, who came to Wayn/, State in
1986, received her bachelor's degree
in education from the University of
Minnesota in 1961 and her master's in
library science from Brigham Young
University in 1976. She also wor-ked
on an ambulance team in Ephraim,
Utah, from 1985-86,Joanne Bock

librarian appointed to
J

stress debriefjng team

Dear Santa:
My name is Brandon. I am only 1Y2

years old so mommy is writing this
for me. I would like to have a tractor
and wagon, some farm 'animals,
blocks, a jack-In-the'box, a big stuff
ed animal, some clothes and a pair of
slippers to keep my feet warm. We'll
leave some cookies and milk out for
you. Merry Christmas.

Brandon Foote
-Wayne

Dear Santa:
My name is Jeremy and I am five

years old. This year I would like to
have the Cops assault vehicle and

~ long arm and hard cop, Cops motor
cycle, nightshave, and Big Boss.
Ghostbuster fright features and ac
cessories. GI Joe figures and ac
cessories. Cowboy boots. Kids
typewriterI computer. We'll leave
you some cookies and milk on the
counter. Merry Christmas Santa!

Jeremy Foote
Wayne

Love,
Tara Thomas

1Jf.f:lJf.Y::fIf.f1If.f:lIf.f:lIf.f:lJf.f:lIf.f:lIf.tfIf.'
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Consider Certificates of Deposit through Piper]affray. They -~~~1f._a~!2I1E~I1E!2~~ilf.:~Miit---'--
provide affordable minimums, FDIC orFSLIC insured savings, ' .
no interest penaltiesonearly withdrawals and highly competitive •••••••••••••••••••

DELI TRAYS rates": I EVERYDAY - I
3Month , .' 8.70% I SINGLE PRINTS II

SNA~~~:~~~~R OR 6 Month , 8.85% I ' I
MEAT" CHEES,E GIFT BOXES ' 1 Year '" 9.10% II l~Exp. $1 99 I

FOR ALL PRICES 2 Year .,. ~ ' ; .. 9.25%
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR ·Current yields are as of 12/13/88 and are subject tn change. I 1. 5 Exp. $299 I

CHRISTMAS CD prices f1'lctuate as general interest rates change, You ,
may receivemnre Or 'less than ynu paid if ynu seliprior to I $399 I

Weoffei many services: -Custom Slaughtering maturity, 24 ,Exp. . . . '
• Processing P Curing - Rendering - ,Sausage 1- . '., ~ I

n6~.1ii~~;~="n~~·~5~i-~~~· !."J~
... IIIIIi _ ~ -------- 'i ,,_

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy this

year, theip my mllm with my ,little
sister Tara and I <help Mom with- the

., ~VALUES
'~
's-
~

Pickled Herring -.
Ring Potato Sausage . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1.49 Lb.

IQF Oysters 4-Lb. Bag '21.52
1-Lb. Bag '5.58·

Fresh Oysters With Juice ..... : .... '6.1,9 Pint

Festive Hamloaf . . . . . . . . . 1 Lb., 2 Lb•• & 5 Lb.
Oven Loaf . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 Lb. & 2 Lb.

Dear Santa:
My mom is writing this for me. I

am four years old. My mom says I've
been good most of the time.

Would you please bring me
Ghostbusters, Eeto 1 car and a Ghost
popper,

For my little sister Mashala,
please bring her a rocking pony and
Little People mainstreet.

We will, leave cookies and milk for
you and carrots for Rudolph. Have a
safe trip Christmas Eve.

Justin Davis
Carroll

Santagrams - lJ
Dear Santa, dishes every nite.

My name is Tara. I am 2lf2 years I want a remote
old so my brothers, Ryan and Nick control car, a bob
are helping me write this letter. I gun and a nintendo .
have been a good girl, I help mommy game for Christmas. I am 7 years
pick up toys and help cook supper. old.

My brothers have been See you Christmas. I will leave you
good and help mommy too. I would cookies and milk by the fire place.
like a' micro-wave and a new doll for Nick Thomas
Christmas.

I love you Santa and will leave
cookies and milk by the fireplace for
you Christmas eve.

~ , . .
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The balanced scoring attack that
Wayne possessed was something
Uhing wiJS very satisfied to see.. "We
can't rely on just one person to score
all the points," Uhing said. "It's good
to have more than one person in dou
ble figures in scoring."

Wayne had three in double figures
led by Dana Nelson's 14 points.
Nelson had three 3-pointers to her
credit. Kristy Hansen had 11 points
and Holly Paige, 10 including one
3-pointer.

Heidi Reeg netted seven points for
the Blue Devils followed by Robin
Lutts' six points. Tanya Erxleben
and Teresa Ellis fol1bwed with five
and four points respectively.

Hansen led the team in rebounding
with seven while Robin Lutt followed
with five. Wayne ended with 24 total
rebounds, four short of West Point's
total.

The junior varsity squad lost its
contest with West Point by a 35-23
margin. Jennifer Hammer led the
locals in scoring with seven points.

The freshman girls also played
against West Point and came away a
two point loser, 25-23. Katy Anderson
led the Blue Devil freshman with
seven points.

Wayne will travel to Wisner this
Friday.

RIC WILSON.• WAYNE. '375.2674
• Ofte-r-ed lhrl~ugh aitilial,ed (Ompanies.

TAX SHELTERS. MONEY MARKET FlJNDS • REAL

ESTATE INVESTMENT PROGRAMS. COMMON

STOCK FUNDS. COMPUTERIZED FINANCIAL PLANNING. LIFE.

DISABILITY, MEDICARE SU,PPLEMENT INSURANCE"

... MONEY ACCUMULATIONP~NS • KEOGH/I.RA

PLANS • MUNICIPAL !lOND·, INVf-STMENT~

Eighth grade girls win fourth game

Marlene Uhing's Lady Blue Devils
got their full court press working in
fine fashion Monday night as Wayne
defeated West Point in West Poinlby
15 points, 57·42.

Wayne, now 2-1,' built a 15 point
lead after the first quarter and by the
third quarters end, the score was in
Wayne's favor by 24 points, 50-26.

Wayne wins first road game

STEVE DUNBAR stops and pops from the paint, in action
against the University of South Dakota Tuesday night in Rice
Auditorium. Dunbar scored 23 points-to lead the 6-1 Cats.

"We really got things going w1th
our full court press," Uhing said.
"We played well because our defense
created our offense."

Wayne finished the contest
shoot!ng 57 percent from the field,
but Uhing noted that shooting a lot of
layups helped that shooting percen
tage. "Our fast break was also run
the way we like it," Uhing said.

Uhing was also pleased with the
way her team came out in the third
quarter and played. "We were up by
14 points at halftime, and I was hop
ing we would come out and play like
we did in the first quarter," Uhing
said.

Well, the Blue Devils did come out
and play hard, outscoring the host
team 19-8 in the third quarter. Wayne
was outrebounded by West Point,
so'mething that Wayne will probably
have to get used to with their size
disadvantage against most schools.

The Wayne eighth -grade girls basketball team traveled to Pierce
recently, a':ld came away with a big 45-8 victory to run their season
record to 4-0. -

Liz Reeg and Susie Ensl were the big scorers for the Blue Devils with
17 and 10 points respectively. Erin Pick added seven and Kris DeNaeyer,
4. Danletle Nelson added three points to aid-the winners and rounding out
the scoring for Wayne was Teresa Witkowski and. Kim Kruse, each with
two points.

Wayne will host its own tournament this Saturday.

~onday, the junior high girls were in action once-again, hosting West
POint Central Catholic. The seventh grade won easily, 28-6. Tami Schluns
led. the way with 12 points. Claire Rasmussen followed With eight and
Krls Summerfield added four. Audra Sievers and Jill O'Leary added two
each. _

The eighth grade won 26-20, to run their season record to 5-0. Liz Reeg
le~ the way with eight while Erin Pick added six. Susie Ensz and Teresa

c.:"."'--'-".,--c;,::c.:".-'"-'"---C"-I----l Wltko~skihad five p.oints~ch:Alt""ughthescore only adds up to 24,
~ayne s other two POints came on a mistake oasRefby a'"'We5rPoinl-C.-c:--
qlrl In Wayne's basket.

and Candace Jones had 10 points
each. Cindy Chase added six and
rounding out the Allen scoring attack
was Pam Kennelly with two points.

Schoning noted that the Eagles
hadn't hit free throws well all night,
but when it came down to the biggest
free throw of the night, Boyle sank it.
"We were only 12 of 28 from the line,"
Schoning said.

The turnover department is one
aspect of the game Schoning would
like to see his team overcome. In
their first two games, Alten averaged
nearly 30 turnovers per outing.
Against Hartmgton ATTee;nITcoOimOlfim1ilnieB-i::::=---C"21L~=-----~·_~--~--I,-"'---~~~_~ ~_1'--
19 turnovers, a far cry from- 30, but
still too many.

The Eagles will now host Newcas
tie this Thursday.

CORRECTION: The Dec,.8Issue of the Wayne Herald incorrectly stated thai Winside's 130 lb. wrestler
was Shane Geiger, In actualily. Wlnside's 130 Ib, wrestler Is Shane Frahm

Toni Boyle sank the front end of a
one-and-one opportunity with 30
seconds left, and then stole the bail
from following her missed second
shot from Hartington, which enabled
the Allen Lady Eagles to record their
first win of the ,season under new
heaq coach Jeff Schoning, 50-49.

"It was a good comeback win,"
Schoning said. "We were down 16-4
after the first quarter and we
gradually fought our way back into
the game,"

One thing Schoning ;s lucky enough
to 'have is balance on hIS club. Four
Eagles were in daub-Ie figures despite
only scoring a team high of 50 points..

Amy Noe and Toni Boyle had,ll
points each while Missy Martinson

LIKDA SCHNITZLER hits from long riHl!l~for two of her
career high 38 points against Briar Cliff. Wayne"State won the
game 90-78. The attendance mark of 668, established a new
Nebraska Small College Womens record. .

-tong range-goal

. The seventh and eighth grade boys basketball team, under the Qirec
tlon of Rocky Ruhl. was in action last Thursday in Wayne against West
Point. The seventh grade won a close ball game by a 32-20 count.

Ted Perry ledthe way withT6 pofhts-:-Mafl Btomenkamp and-Erin Ag,
gers followed ,With SIX each, and Aaron Geiger and Randy Kaup added
two points each.. .

The eighth graders rolled past their counterparts 72-33. Reggie Carnes
led the way with 31 points, Bobby Barnes and Brad Uhing followed with

c 17 and 16 POints respectIvely, while Tim Reinhardt and Chad Paysen ad-
ded four each. .

This past Saturday the eighfh graders traveled to Pierce where they
ran their seas.on recor.d t? 4,0, With a 49-19 vi~tory. Once again, Reggie
Carnes was the leader With 19 points. Tim Rernhardt followed with 10
with Brad Uhing following with eight.

Bobby Barnes added six and Chris Sweetland rietted three, Rounding
out the eighth grade scoring wa~ Jack Swinney and Scott Day with two
and one points respectively.

Allen beats Hartington

'~.-.~----~._.~'-,

Eighth grade record at 4-0

Schuyler downs Wayne
The Wayne Blue Devils traveled to ballgame if we are going to start win

Schuyler Tuesday night, to take on In1ng games," Uhing said. "Right
the undefeated Warriors at 4-0. _now. we have to look for leadership In

For the first half it looked as that offense and go from there."
though Wayne was giving the host Willy Gross led the Blue Devils in
team all they could handle, but then scoring with 16 points. Jarrod Wood
the roof caved in. follgwed with eight while Doug

Wayne scored only three third Larsen added four. Rob Sweetland
quarter points and only nine fourth and Jess Zeiss each netted three
quarter points, as Schuyler went On points while Neil Carnes, Kevin
to coast to a 59-40 win, dropping the Hausmann and Brian Lentz all
Blue Devil mark to 1-2 on the year. scored two points each.

"We didn't play very well at all," Wayne Will now travel to Wisner
head coach Bob Uhing said. "No one this Friday before returning home
took charge offensively in the second Saturday night to host O'Neill. Both
half." teams will be strong challenges for

Wayne, at some points of the game the Bhl~ Devils.
seemed to be playing without erno· The junior varsity team lost to
tion as Schuyler out hustled them to Schuyler on a last second shot, accor·
the loose balls and outrebounded ding to head coach Ron Carnes, 43-42.
them. "When your point guard leads "With one second left Schuyler took
the team in rebounding .something the ball out from under the basket
Isn't going right," Uhing said. Jess and hit an open shooter who gunned it
Zeiss.led the Blue Devils with five re- from long range, almost from three
bounas. point range," Carnes said. "Our kids

"On offense we were just standing played hard enough to win and
around," Uhing said. "We have got a deserved it .."
lot of things to improve on." Take Craig Sharpe led the way with 15
nothing away from Schuyler points while Brian Lentz followed
however. Uhing commented that with 10. Craig Dyer and Jeff Griesch
Schuyler was the pick of the district each added six plJints while Chad
coaches to be the best- ·team in the Metzler netted two. Casey Dyer,
district this season. Martin Rump and Glenn Johnson all

"We have to get emotional and scored one point each. Martin Rump
start playing hard for the whole led all rebounders with nine caroms.
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Itfeam in top bracket \oeMS ...tdte. '

lOS Main St. '

Boys loser Bracket

Girls 1.Dser Bracket

Third Place Winner

PhQlle.37S.2UO

Wayne. He,-r•.

Girls WiJlner~lonship

M:n:iay - Dec.. 19 6:00ioux Cit

(..-me I

Third Place Winner

42" 5-BLADE PETITE •...• $57.99
52" 5-BLADE DELUXE ..•• $64.99

ALSO IN SToCK: COMPLETE SELECTION
OF LIGHT KITS & ACCESSORIES

$47.99
549.99
$56.99

Make afan-fancy.
More and more,ceiling fanbuyersand owners are choosing

DAVUTE del\orative light kits, glass and fi>ctures. For one reason.
Quality-in heavy glass, preciSion fit, handsome finish, variety of
style and generous inventory. Compare for yourself!

Hart tan ibl Trinit

Hart ton HoI TrinH

U;o::essian stand will be open all day.

_,
Mrrdssicn ;:, Adult - $2.00

Stldent - $1.00

Dec., 17 - Sat_ I: 15
Boy,

Dec. 17 - Sat. 10:45
Boy~

Dec. 17 - Sat. 12:00
Girls

k. 17 - Sat. 9:30
Girls

ChristmaS
gift

Ba.eball camp to be held
.The .Nebraska Professional Baseball Camp Is currently accepting

registrations for their 8th Annual Ba!;eball Camp to be held at Bellevue
West High School. The camp will be h~ldJanuary 7th and 8th, and

- January 14th and 15th. . )
-Players 10 to 18 years of age, Including high schOOl seniors, are eligible

to participate. Qver 1300 players have participated since 1982.from seven
different states. . . . ".'
, Over 200 high school seniors have gone on to play college baseball ...t
such universities as: Oklahoma, State,""Te~asyTe-xasA&M, Auburn,

Afia'"sa."..-creighton;-K-ansas,fowaamt-Nebraska.--·-----·.----
In addition, 11 players have been selected and-or signed professional

-contracts wllflr'fumerous malar league fearns:·'------·..-·--·----
The camp Is directed by the Detroit Tigers Midwest Supervising Scout

Marti Wolever. Free brochuresare..avaUable."at.Metropolitan Omaha
Sporting Goods Stores or by contacting: Marti Wolever, 402-592-3382; Bill
Olson, 402-571-3411 ,Chuck Wolever, 712-366-1007.

-Jill·

Junior high wrestlers compete
The junior highwrestling team traveled to Schuyler I.ast Thursday for 

aDaraCfiOn7"Agarn-n'o 1ecHrr--score -was' ke-pf:Wa-YnEn:»fruggled a liflle bit
against the host team as the Blue Devils managed only two wins and two
ties on the afternoon-.

Matt Robins and Matt Rise were ·the only two winners with Robins win·
ning by a 6-0 decision and Rise pinning his man.

Rise wrestled three times on the day and came up with two ties and a _
6·0 decision. Maff Robins wrestled twice, losing the first match by pin.
Andy Neisen wrestled twice and lost by pin and by technical fall.

-Tr:~~~d~~~~k:;fske.lost 'both _hi_s matc~es_,yi_.:l_Jh~_~pJ~,',_~hil~~~"~ob€F-t--

_--"!lliJl-"'2"'-'''-''' "">s-"-ia>ship
l-kniay - Dec. 19 7~15,

Junior-high tourney set
~

42" 5-BLADE HUGGER
52" 4-BLA~E HUGGER
52" 5-BLADE HUGGER

• -'Amerlcaif'Englnoered
• ILight Kit Adaptable
• Quality COnstruction
• Exquisite Flnlsho.
• Three-Speed Reversible
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Heavy Duty Motor
• ~ang-tru A••embly

(Hugger hot flu.h
ceiling mount)

Whyso-manyof
our fans are in

circulation:

FLUSHFAN

great

Brent Gamble -103Ibs. Won 6-1, Won 7·1
Steve Hansen - 112 Ibs. Won by pin, lost 5·)
Brian Gamble - 119 Ibs. Lost by pin, lost 8,4
Eric Cole - 119 Ibs. Won by pin, Won 12·3
Jason Kaup - 125-lbs. Lost by pin, lost 8·2.

~~:~~rF%~h~rl~ ::;.I~j~~~~. ~~~'t ~~~ 7.·2.
Dwaine Junek - 145 Ibs. lost by pIn. Lost by pin.
Jesse Brodersen - 160 Ibs. losl 7·1, Won by pin,
Won 6-4
Dave Hewi" - 171 Ibs. lost 2·0, Won by pin, Lost
by pIn

'rhe harder you shop for a
ceiling hm. the better Equinox
likes it. Because we know you'll
disc;over, thaUor quality of
construction and finish. there is
realty, no comparison. In a
variety of styles to suit every
decor .

freshmpn,
sophomores
dual Norfolk

with a fourth place finish in the 152 lb.
division.

Winside wrestling mentor Paul Sok
was totally dissatisfied with perfor
mance of his Wifdcats despite the
competition. "We have a lot of inex
perience," Sok said. "A meet like
this will help us down the road."

Sok said that his squad must stick
to the basics before they begin work
ing on other aspects. Winside will
participate in the Wayne Invitational
this Saturday.

Incidently" Jason Krueger and
Trevor Topp each won a match in
Saturday's competition in North
Bend.

A combined total of seven girls
fouled out of the game. Wayne State's
record improved to 3-5 on the season.

Wayne State was good on all four of
their 3-point attempts while Chadron
State hit four of 15 attempts. The
Wildcats however, were outrebound-

ed -by the visltor's,- 54-45. Linda
Schnitzler arid Kae Burke led the"
Wildcats with seven caroms each.
Burke also had three blocked shots.

S
-- --- -~ -- ~L ----- --- ----

por-ts-

"We missed a lot of easy shots ear
ly in the game as well," Thies said.
"We were getting the ball insi_~e like
we wanted but we iust couldn't hit the
shot.'"

Winside only had one first place
finish, Chad Carlson in the 103 lb.
division. Carlson pinned Ashland
wrestler Tyson McCoy in the finals.

The Wildcats got two runner-up
finishes In the meet including Shane
Frahm and Brian Thompson. Frahm
was decided by Jim Sabata of DaVid
City, 9-3 in the finals while Thompson
was pinned by Dave Fiala of Milford
in 25 seconds In the finals of the 189
lb. category.

Max Kant came home with a third
place medal after being pinned by
Columbus Lakeview's Aaron Aerni in
the semifinals. Kerry Jaegar was the
last Wildca! to bring home a medal

year. "Things didn't start off so
welL" Thies said. "We got down ear"
Iy in the first quarter as we had trou"
ble with their press." After one
quarter of play Laurel found
themselves down by 11. 15-4.

Gndy Savage added seven for the

, Front row, from left: Erica Stoltenberg, Jessica Sievers, Sara Hiin. Ryan Wheeler.
Chad Blllheimer and Craig Broders. Middle row: Scott Fredrickson. Erin Granberg,

.1--.c...JleltbJ!!!!J!')'§er.S-rystal~uermellter,Alex Salmon. Scott Olson and Ryan Goodln•.Back _
row: Carl Samuelson, Travis Koelter, Danny T1edtl{18,_T1!" D8gryle~Bri'-tt-Swart,..

Amy Gulli, Sarah Terhune. Jennifer Reinhardt and Gunnar Spethrilan.

•

". TheS'tate National-Bank
- .•... '.....•. and T:rust Company

- Wayne,c~ 6?787· 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC
. .... . . Main Blink 116 West 1st. Drive-:ln Bank lOth & Main

WAYNE-CARROLL
FIFTH GR' '''Ei'CLASS

'-EACHER:M . 'H*MLEY ..

Winside scored 74 points in last
Saturday's North Bend Wrestling In
vitational. The Wildcats could only
muster a sixth place finish with all of
the higher Classes of teams they
were competing against.

Winside was the only Class 0
school in the field of eight teams
which was won by David -City with
147 points. Ashland followed with 129
and Weeping Water placed third with
107112. Rounding out the field was Col
umbus Lakeview with 101 1/2 points;
Milford with 93 points; Winside with
7"4 pointsi Wisner-Pilger with 68
pcints and North Bend with 58 points.

Most girls basketball teams con
centrate on stopping Kristi Wellens
tein when they play against Ponca.
Monday night, Laurel traveled to
Ponca and coach Pam Thies was hop
ing that her squad could at least con
tain Wellenstein, who has scored
over 30 points in a couple of outings
already this year.

Winside places sixth

Liz O'Brien's Wayne State Lady
Wildcat,s hosted Chadron State Satur
day night in Rice Auditorium. Wayne
State needed an overtime to dispose
of the visitors, 84-75:

Laurel loses to Ponca

Cats' while Julie Heath netted four.
Rounding out the scoring for
O'Briens' squad was Amy Wattier
and Margaret Scheinost. each with
one.

wayne--State built a five point lead
~t -lnteF-m+ssi(m- -a-t---35'-3()~bul (hadron

. -"Of,he-WilClcais 84 poinfS;-iY-W'ere State bounced back in the second half
scored by three individuals. Linda
Schnitzler led all scorers with 32 :~o~~ot the score at the erid.,of regula-

points, while Mary. Beth Ehrhorn The storyl.ine· was free throw
erupted for 23 and Jodene Finck
came off the bench fb add 16. shooting. Wayne State hit 24 of 36 at

tempts for 67 percent. but their
counterparts could only hit on 17 of 37
attempts for 46 percent.

Laurel did hold Ponca's number
o,ne.scorer tp, J7 Roints, the only pro
blem was. Ponca had other weapons.
Belinda Bostwi'Ck and Jennie

~
JOhnSOnoffset the scoring of Wellens
teln with 14 and 12 points respective
y, as Ponca went on to post a 58-38

win.

·"We pulled to within seven in the
third quarter and then Kim got her
fourth foul," ThIes said. "We had to
sit her down, and from there Ponca
went on to outscore us 22-10 in the
third quarter."

Amy Adkins led the Lady Bears In
scoring with 14 pointsJ Heather
Thomas and Shana Carstensen
followed with 12 and 8 points respec·
tively. Sherr! McCorklndafe rounded The freshman and sophomore
o~t the scoring with four points. wrestling team hosted Norfolk Mon-

Thies was pleased with the board day afternoon. Not all of coach John
Kim Mathiason. point guard and play of Heather Thomas. "Heather Murtaugh's sophomores wrestled in

Shana Carstensen. forward, found played a good ball game for us," the tournament. "Chris Janke, Mike
themselves on the bench in the se- Thies said. "I have to go over the DeNaeyer, Jason Ehrhardt and Matt
cond quarter with three fouls. Laurel game film again but we know that Bruggeman are the sophomores I
did outscore Ponca ·10 the second she was probably in'double figures 1n chose not to participate." Murtaugh
quarter to draw within nine at inter- rebounds." Carstensen meanwhile, said. "There waS no team score kept

-------------raurel s record drops to 1-3 on~ nlissi0l1, '17 18. -----~·-"_______s_I_s_o__a_deee,,~t___FebOORds..-- __,~____.aru:L_~_~,tiJl_,,h_"a_"d_____'2"'2___'_m'_'_a"_t...c"-h...e,,,s_I---,,_~""',.-,=~~'"9_~ __--'-~
altogether." Dec. 17 - Sat. 2:30

Wayne dId wrestle 10 kids with
Wayne winning 10 of the 22 matches
scheduled. Norfolk won 11 of the mat
ches and there was one tie. The
following is. how each wrestler did:

Blue Devils win horrl'e opener
~- ~e played _'!!...!Irst_~.ome _ J.au..odWood.led.the..Blue.DJ!l/lls.ln -attaclc..w.itlL t.br.ejLand...!;y.Q_J~Q1nt~ keeping the ball in our possession,"
I basketball game Saturday OIght as scoring for the. second time In as respectively. Olimg-said~jWecan'rafforafonave
l__~ attempted to eve_n_ their seaso"--. many.outings.wlihl1Itl1_po!nts.....D.o_U9-_Ihe....Blu~el!.i1sdominated the that many turnovers. in every

record at 1-1. . . Larsen had a good game from down boards game wlthLa k"ev few, outing." --- - - --- ---
"!"h: Blue Devils starfed out qUickly low, netting 12 points. finishing with 1'1 more rebounds, The Blue Devils'dfd improve a bit

butldl~g a good lead, but Columbus Wiliy Gross tollowed with eight 29-18. The Turnover category was on their free throw shooting trom the
L~kevlew rallied and the game was points while Jed Reeg netted five. where Wayne suffered the most. Bob Battle Creek contest. Wayne hit 17-24
fairly cl~se thro~ghout. Wayne held Neil Carnes added four points and Uhlngs' squad turned fhe ball over 21 against Lakeview to hit the 70 per-
off- _~-, late__,Lakevl~w rally though to Jess Zeiss and Kevin Hausemann times while b:~keview-lostit 13 times. cent mark.
close out the sconng at 51-49. rounded out the Blue Devil scoring "We really want to concentrate on "It was a good win for our club,"• . • OJ- Uhing said. "We still feel however,

mrDr
' ' . ~,~,.__,that we're not pl~g up t~ our

potential. Our shot selection ne.eds fo-
. be better."

Prior to the varsity's first home
contest, Ron Carries' iunior .varsity
team played against Lakeview.
Wayne was defeated by 14 points,
68-54, evening their season record to
1-' as well.

"We played .alright at times,"
Carnes said, "But I think one of our
problems is that we're not used to
playing with the combinations of peo
ple we're using."

Craig Dyer was the only Blue Devil
in double figures with 13 pol-nts.
Brian Lentz followed with nine while
Chad Metzler added eight. Jeff
Griesch and Craig Sharpe each add
ed si~, whi'le Casey Dyer netted five.

Kyle Dahl, a freshman. scored
three points and rounding out the
junior varsity scoring was Martin
Rump and Glenn Johnson, each with
two.

t_~._~. .._~.__,~., __ ---,- _
~.-
1··-
I
f
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Geoogla lanssen. Coorclln.-~

Thursday, Dec. '15: Exercises, n--~
a.m,; bOWling, 1 p.m.: -crafts, 1 p.m.

Friday, D~c..16: Card party, 1:30
p.m., followed with a cooperative
lunch.

Monday, Dec. 19':- Current events, 1
p.m.

:rl,Jesr:t~Yf".oe~~ _20: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bowllng, 1 p.m.

-W.e.dnes.dai,.:_Dee-- 2L:.. J3JO.Qd
pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon; mon
thly potluck dinner,. n!!"n, followed
with slides of Germany by Doreen
Liedman. There will be a $1.50·glll
ex-change and visit from Santa.

Thursday, Dec. 22: Exercises, 11
a.m.; Bill and Deb Dickey to sing
_f9110~t~.9 Chrl§!~a~_5fJ~~er;bO'Yllng,
1 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

the film "Rlo,'-' with 20 persons atten
ding Cards "'ere plajtedJaier...ln.tbe..
after'noOn.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry'Ostercamp of the

Ev.qngeilcai Free Ch.urch presented
a Eiltlie stUdy recently at the center.
The center gave Pastor Ostercamp a
remembrance for Christmas.

Hostesses for lunch were Rose
Helthold and Mary Hansen.

DANCE, FISH FRY
Fifty-five persons attended a dance

and fish fry at the senior center on
Dec. 9. The Norfolk Golden Combo,
comprised of 14 members, entertaln-
~d for the group. .

A ffsh fry and potluck supper was
serNed at 4:30 p.m., with Marvin
-Anderson t:iOfiatTngtlieTfsh.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
December birthday honorees were

honored during--a party--Dec, 2 at the
center. Thirty-five attended, and Ot
to -Fields and--cyr-i-I-Hansen entertain
ed.

FILMS SHOWN
A film, "The Grand c:anyon," was

shown on Dec. 6. Bingo was played
later with prizes ()f fruit.

On Dec. 7, senior citizens viewed

The pUblic is iri'llited to attend the
program and remain for
refreshments afterwara.--

The Wayne Heraldt ThurSdoilY, December' 5, 19886A

A Christmasprog~a",willbel1eld~1 play apianoffluteduei, 0'6 HolY
at the Independent Faith Baptist Night."
Church In Wayne on Sunday, Dec. 18 The ,'program also wil,l include a
at 6:30 p..m. . manger scene, vocal music and

An ll·member cast will present the poetry.
play, "The Special Guest." A
trumpet solo, "What Child is This.?:'
JIillI ~er1Qrm~ bl'Tol1)' Ellsbe,,.Y.
Kri.s Heimec:. "Ind Tanva FlIsberrv

Student art shaw on exhibit - --- "', ...."
-Painting;;, sculpture; pottery and a variety. of drawings cC}rnprise ~ayne

Stale'college's Student Juried Art Show on exhIbit through Jan. 27, 1989, In the
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, located on the upper level of the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building at Wayne State. Gallery hours are Ba.m. t05 p.m., Monday

th~~~~:n~:~~~~itteda work of art to be judged by five faculty members with
the-besf beTngseleCled for the show, according to Marlene Mueller, professor
of art at Wayne State. . ---- ---

Artwork representing 13 students is ~n display.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSID.E

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday:' Worship (with children's
program), 11 :05 a.m. Tuesday: In
tercessary prayer, 7 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swain)

(pastors)
Saturday:, Junior--- nigh-- youth

Christmas party. Sunday: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Christmas pr9gram, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday school teachers meeting, 7
p.m.; elders meeting, 8:30. Wednes
day: Early risers Bible study, 6:30
a.m.; no mother's Bible study; Sun
day school practice for all ages, 6:30
p.m.; choir, 8.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Saturday: Children's practice, 9 to

11 a.m. Sunday: Church school, 9
a.m.; adult Bible class, 9: 15; wor
ship, ,10:30; children's program, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Eighth_.gr.ade.con
firmation, 4 p.m.; senior choir, 7:30.

• Greets vISItors .
with a warm welcome.

Christmas Shopping Hintsll Gift Certificates
• Movies. Movie Passes. Popcorn. VCR's
• Blank Tapes ~ Posters 0 Shjrts • Anvthing

(~wers say what·
the heart is too
full to express

NEBRASKA
li'1I.0RAl 8. iG8IFTS

509 Dearborn Moll Wayne

Phone 375-1591

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
{steven Kramer, pas1or)

Thursday: Ladies Aid Christmas
luncheon, noon. S~turday: Children's
Christmas practice, 1:30 to 3 p.m.;
AAL Christmas caroling. Sunday:
Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; Christmas program,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Caroling, 5:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S'LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10,

UNITED METHODIST ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Ron Mursick, pastor) (Bruce L. Schut, pa_~t~r)

Sunday: Adulf Sunday school, 9:45-- -ThursdaY': Choir, 8 p.m.·Saturday:
a.m~.; -wol"ship 'aild children's Sunday· Christmas program practice, 10 to
school, 1.0:45. 11 :30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30. Tuesday: Senior citizens
fellowship, noon. Wednesday: Cou
ple's Club, 6:30 p.m.; evening LWML
Bible study, 8.

,IWakefield
CHRISTIAN

(David Rusk, pastor)
Saturday: Paper pickup, 10 a.m. to

noon. Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; children's
Christmas'program, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study at the church, 2:30
p.m. Wednesday: Wakefield area Bi
ble study, 7 p.m.

• Adds a distinctly
romantic atmosphere
to your honie.

let Us Help You UgM Up YOUIf Holiday Season

• Provides dependcibl~
security for the
outside ofyour home.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-D712
.'\(lrl !l\';lst \i\'braska'~ I-.Hrge~'

('hnstian hook <lnd gil'! store
Sunday school curriculum 1)<\\

Schooll'urriculum .
Video rf'ntals

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday_school, 10 a.m.;
worship (with Cliristmas program),
11.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m. '

day: Church board open house at the
parsonage, 7: 30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; choir, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10, Mon-

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday; Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Biblestudy,
prayer time and Kid's Club, 7: 30 p.m.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371·6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sun
day schooL 9:45, followed with
Christmas program practice.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS Christmas din

ner, 12:30 p.m.; confirmation class,
4:15. Saturday: Christmas program
rehearsal, 1 to 2:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday schaal and Bible class, 9
a.m.; worship with communion, 10.
Tuesday: Adult i-nstruction-; 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 ~.m.

Sunday school and confirmation
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

CfP'. PEOf'lES NATURAL GAS -_._. ~..... - "'..n

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale,pastor)

EVANGELICAL COVENANT Thursday: Pastor's ollice hours,
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor> 9:30 to 11 a.m. Friday: Christmas

I
--,-- ,- -.' Friday: Junior choir Chris4mas tree decorating, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:Laure caroling, 3:30 p.m. Saturday: Sunday Sunday school.,PJ.actice, 9:30 a'.m.

, school Christmas program practice, Sunday: Sunday- school and__"Blble
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE 9 a.m.; Koinonia Christmas caroling, Classes, 9:10 a.m.; worship, 10:30;

(Leo Brotzman, pastor) 5 p.m. Sunday: Confirmation II, 9:30 Christian Couples Club Christmas
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45; worship, caroling, 6 p.m. Monday: Women's

worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching, 10:45; Sunday S-Ehool Christmas pro- Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; council packs
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral gram,' 7 p.m. Tuesday: Young Christmas sacks, 6:30p.m. Tuesday:
teacb_l~.90~_30__Q:i!'~~u~sery a~~-----WOInen~s........flihI_e-----.Siug.¥~1~:3"Q-----fL-rYI~_---E~_afflc.e..b.o.u.~]J a m -
tr-ansportation available. junior choir, 3:30; C.E. trustee and

diaconate, 7; church board, 8.
Wednesday: Confirmation L 4 p.m.;
Bible study, 7; senior choir, 8.

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
rehearsal, 10' a.m. to noon;
Christmas caroling, 6 p.m. Sunday:

!'Hpsklns

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's Bi·
ble studies, Concord Senior Center,
6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; women's Bible
study in Wayne, noon. Sunday':
Family Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir practice at
Brenners, 6:45 p.m., with
refreshments prior to practice at 6
p.m.; Christmas program, 7:30.
--- --- -- -

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pa_stor)

Thursday: Men's and women's Bi·
ble studies, senior ~enter, 6:30 and
9:30 a.m. Saturday: Youth
Christmas party at noon following
tree decorating; children's program
at Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, 2
p.m. Sunday: No Sunday school;
children's Christmas program at
First Lutheran, Allen, 9 a.m.;
children's program at Concordia
Lutheran, Concord, n. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday: Bake sale, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Tuesday: Ladies Aid
Christmas luncheon, noon.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Friday: 'Christmas caroling, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9'.15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 15; Christmas pro'
gram, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODiST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; Christmas carol sing and
VCR children's program, 7:30 p.m.

!Dixon

Cl\lN£5£

MAIN DISHES

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor}

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50. Monday: Session, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: Advent Bible study of
Luke, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc·
tion, 9 a.m.; program practice, 10.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.;
worship, 11 :30.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas program, 9:30
a.m.; no worship service. Wednes
day: Regular Bible studi,es for both
adults and youth.

ICarroll

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace J. Wolff)
(interim pastor)

Thursday: Children's choir, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Sunday school Christmas
program practice, 1;2:30 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m/; fellowship cof
fee, 10; Sunday school/adult forum,
10: 15; service at Wayne Care Centre,
2:30 p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p_,_H1...., _J ue~dJ!Y.!..._IQQ_~.LA :_~Q...Q. t!1_~~u_l?__
Scout pack meeting, 7. Wednesday:
Sunday school Christmas program
followed by fellowship time, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women potluck Christmas dinner for
all women of the church (bring item
to pack in Christmas boxes), noon.
Friday: Membership classes follow
ing schooL Sunday: Sunday school
program, 10:30 a.m.; no worship ser·
vice.

day: Sunday school practice for
nursery through sixth grades, 9 to 11
a.m. Sunday: Early service, 8:"30
a.m.; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late service, 11; children's Christmas
program, 7 p.m. Monday: Br~\j\Inies,

3-:30 ·p.m.; centennlal"-tbiTlmitlee,
4:15; caroling and soup supper, 6.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
over 55 group, 2 p.m, Wednesday:
Catechetlcs, 6:30 p.m.; rehearsal for
Christm~as eve program, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Program practice, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, ~O; worship, 11.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. BarneN)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle
Christmas party, 1:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school Christmas program
and cantata presentation by the
senior choir, 9 a.m. at First Lutheran
in Allen and 11 a.m. at Concordia
Luth~ran in Concord.

COOK
BOOKS

A Great Gift For Your 0'" ~,,~
Favorite Chef! ~\c~
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FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothluss, pastor)

Thursday: Webelos, 7 p.m. Satur-

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Andersonl
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast, Popa's,
6: 30 a.m _; Sunday school progr~m

practice 9:30; Sunday school
Christmas party, 11. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m_; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; AAL, 11;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10 p.m.
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Cam
pus Ministry, 8; Gamma Delta devo
tions, 10. Tuesday: Gamma Delta
devotions, 10 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, Papa's, 6:30
a.m.; Living Way, 9 a.m. and 7 p.rn,';
midweek/confirmation classes, 7:30
p.m.: senior choir, 8; confirmation
parents meeting, 9; Gamma Delta
Bible study, 9.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

stUdy. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower rstUdy, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375·2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Neil Heimes, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; Christmas program,
6:30 p.m Wednesday: Bible study,
7:30 p.m. For free bus transportation
call 375-3413 or 375·4358.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club.
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)' __,

Sunday :-SlJ"r'lday -schoor,-9:4-S-a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes·
day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the church, 6:50 to
8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6;45 r"

to 8: 15.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 Easl7th
{Vic Coston, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Frida~y-Saturday: Fifth and sixth
grade Sunday schOOl class lock-in,
beginning at 7;30 p.m. Friday. Sun
day: Chancel choir Christmas can·
tata, I/'-Saint-$aens Christmas
Oratorio," 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Guilders, 2 p.m.; Christmas
caroling for everyone, 6. Wednesday:
Morning Glories and Personal
Growth Christmas coffee, 9:30 a.m.;
youth choir, 4 p,m.; bell choir, 6:15;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: No confirmation class
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 a.m.;

'~ ,__~ors~~~_~om_~uni~__l~.2~~_ ___
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CLUB PARTY sisters were revealed with. cards. Lucllle Olson was in charge of fhe ·A gift exchange and cookie ex, devlltlons f~om the book of Luke.
'j The.3 C's Home Extension Club Sh.irley Stohler receive~_the hostess entertainment' and 'I:'e~d i'~f;'!'eping ch~ngewereheld.andnewnal11esfor Each reading was built on a

met Dec. 5 for Its armual Christmas gift. Christmas,'" "Christmas as 1989secretsl,StersW7r~drawn. Christmas carol which was sung by
I party in the home of. Evelina Hot cider, coffee and Christmas Mysferlous,,,, AlwilYS" and "One thegrllup.
I Johnsjln""A Chrlstinas lunch' was sweets were served by the hostess, Wish for Christmas." Marie Johnson and Minnie Carlson The evening closed with cllffee, hotI served, fllllllwed with a business Mary Mann will be fhe :Jan.·~ Gifts were exchll.(lged and the wereelectedfofhesunshinecllmmif· cider and Christmas goodies .

r meeflng. hosfess. group sang favorife Christmas tee. Doris Fredrickson Is in charge of GOLDEN RULE Supper guests In the Fred Mann
- --Eleven members answered roll WELF:A:RCCLUB----- ·..,arols:- Punch,---coff.", Christmas-- the scrapbook. and Dllnna Roober Mariyce- Rice, Agnes Serven. hon,.l:!ec._llll_l19l1Q1'thehost'sbirfh-

- call with a Christmas poem. Names' The Concord Women's Welfare cookie~ and candy and birthday.cake ~~dort~~~nlce Rewmkle are news Frances Kraemer and Marge day were tile Dean Janke.of"Wlij'- -
t---fQr-SHellt-sisters-were-EIrawn-foF-1989, _ CIUb~lclJ~nnual Christmas lun- were' ~e~ved In honllr ,of the _ p '. Rasteele were hllstesses when Glliden side,. the Terry Grals, the, Myron
I . Giftswere brought for residents llf cheon on Dec. 7 in tnel10me llrn:-e1le'~-Det:en'iber-birthdaysOf-Estller-l'eter---€<lftee-amhllllk!es-wereservedat- __Rul!LJ:.I!I!1~""'L_for i~ annual Petersons of Laurel, the ~ick Manns
I Hillcrest Care Center. Betty Ander- Magnuslln wit.h 16 Wllmen attending. son, Teckla _Johns.on and Adel the close of the day. Christmas lunche?nonoec:8arffie~anctdaughters-and-the-A1vin-ReegS-llL_-_

I son and Helen Pearson visited Co-hostesses were-Jreme-·~.J4anson, Bohl, ken. Their cakes were fr.om Margaret Turner will be the Jan. 12 Co,,~ard Senior Citizens Center. Fif~ Wayne. ,
Hillcrest Care Cente~ on Dec 6 Mable Nelson and Adel Bohlken. silent sisters Evelina Jllhnson, hostess. • teen perSllns att~nded. The Rick Manns entertained, In

I The grllup voted tll give a m~n~tary Teckla Ja.hnson and Betty AnderSlln. BlllQo was played fllilowing the honor of Jaime's birthday on Dec. 2
donatilln to the Gllod Neighbors of A brief business meeting was con· Betty Anderson will be the hostess LUTHERAN COUPLES mealll'llnd secret sisters ..,ere reveal· at the KD Pizza House In SlllUX City.

I Norfllik. ducted and the group voted to donate lln Jan. 4. . Cllncllrdia Lutheran Couples met ed with a Card. Items were brllught Supper guests were the Mann family,
I $15 each to the Gllod Neighbors llf PLEASANT DELL fllr their annual Christmas supper for the Wakefield Food Pantry. Fred Manns and Terry Grafs and
, Vandelyn Hanson-and Mary-Mann-- Norfolk;-GooctFeiliowsofSlllUX City. Minnie Carlson washllstess fllr and prllgram at the church lln Dec. 11 Cllffee and cookies were served at Usa of Laurel, and Jeanie HansonI were In charge of entertainment. Children's Home in Omaha and Pleasant Dell Club's annual potluck with 16 clluples attending, Including the close of the afternoon. whowas an overnight guest of Jaime.

Vandelyn led three pen~1I games per- Salvation Army. Christmas dinner on D~c..8. Nine fllur guest couples. The Jan. 12 hostess will be Meta Guests in the Rick Mann hllme
talnlng tll Christmas, and Mary read Gifts will be sent to residents of members and two guests answered Follllwing the meal. the Verde I Er· Stalling of Wayne. Dec. 7 to honllr the hostess' birthday
"Let's Keep Christmas." Exchange Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel and rllil call with a Christmasartiele. The wins presented -the program, BRIDGE CLUB were the Terry Grafsof Laurel and
llf gifts fllilowed. and 1988 silent the Wakefield Health Care Center. gro~p sang Christmas carols. "Christmas Is Singing." 'lerdel read Blln Templl Bridge Club met Dec. 6 the Fred Manns llf Cllncllrd.

CASUAL COUNTRY
·CHRISTMAS PARTY

Casual Country Home Ext_enslon
Clubwomen and their husbands met
af Offerman's Cafe in Laurel Dec. 3
fllr a Christmas supper and party.

Attending were the Kenny
Dledlkers, the Dave Schuttes, the
Sfeve Rasmussens, the Jerry
Stanleys. the Tllrn Erwins. the Joe
Ankenys, the Ryan Lubberstedts.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Peters. the Ray
Kneifls, the Claytlln Hartmans. the
Gene Quists, the Marty Stewarts,
Mrs. Jim Kvols, the Dick Carlsons
and the Marlin Boses.

Games were played, folillWed with
a gift exchange.

Next meetingwill be Jan. 16 at 7:30
.p.m. in-the-homeof-Mrs. Rod Kvols.
The lesson, "Housekeeping in a

Hurry," will be given by Mrs.
Charles Peters and Mrs._ Joe Ankeny.

OVER 50 CLUB
Members llf Over 50 Club met Dec.

9 at the Corner Cafe in Laurel for a
Christmas dinner and party. The
afternoon was spent playing cards.

The group observed the birthdays
llf Mildred Guern and ·Ardel
Kavanaugh, and the wedding an
niversary of the Sterling Borgs. Mrs.
Borg baked a cake for the occasion.

Next meeting will be Jan. 13 at 1:30
p.m. at St. Anne's Parish Hall. Dix-
on. DIXON UNITE'D

METHODIST WOMEN
Dlxlln United Methlldlst Women

met Dec. 8 with Mrs. Leslie Nlle and
Mrs. Allen Prescllft presenting the
lesslln, "BeYllnd the Manger."

Hostesses were Lucy Mason, Lois

Ankeny, Edith Fllx and Genevieve
Penlerlck.

The women wi II pa'Ck boxes today
(Thursday) for local giving.

LOGAN CENTER
METHODIST WOMEN

Lllgan Center United Methodist
Women met In the home of Mrs. Mor
riS Kvots- at Laurel on Dec. 8 for a
Christmas party. Arlene Patefleld
led the Christmas devlltillnal with
singing llf carols.

Secret sisters were revealed and
new names selected. A" silver tea was
served.

TOASTMASTERS
GllOd Morning Tllastmasters met

Dec. 10 In the Verneal Gade home.
Laurel, with spouses of members as
guests.

For the program, each one present

told of some memorable Christmas
or family Christmas tradition.

Next meeting has been scheduled
for Jan. 14 at 7 a.m. at the Laurel
United Methodist Church.

Afternoon and supper guests Dec.
11 in the Tom Erwin home, Dixon, to
ceiebrate Wyatt's eighth birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kvols, the
Darrell Mackllns, Kevin, Kory, Kyle
and Kayla. Mr. and Mrs. Rod Kvols,
Ryan and Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. RQger
KVllls. Nick and Greg and Brad Er·
win, Laurei, and the Bill Zeckmanns
and Lance, Carroll.

The Dudley Kardells and Marisa,
Funk, the Derwln-Kardells and Joel.
Omaha. and the Dave Kardells,
Sigourney, Iowa, spent the weekend
In the Kenny Kardell home, Dixon,

and attended their farm sale.
The Jeff Hartungs, Chris, Mandy

and Adam, Dixon, spent Nov. 30 to
Dec. 5 in Florida In conjunction with
the Kent Feeds nutrition and
business conference at Orlando.
They aisll visited Disney World.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters accom
panied Mrs. Dllnna Durant llf South
Sioux City to the Madrigal dinner at
South Sioux City High School on Dec.
5. Tami Durant had a part In the prll
gram.

The Robert Daltllns, Dixon. spent
Thanksgiving week in the Michael
Clem home, Fort Worth, Texas, and
alsll went sightseeing In Dallas.

The Sterling Borgs, Dixon, return
ed Dec. 8 from a 10-day trip tll
Hawaii. The trip was compliments llf
their daughter Anna In hano~...:.of their

35th wedding anniversary.
The Marvin Harfmans and Ty Kel

ly. Dixon, and Wes Bloom, Laurel,_
were Dec. 6 supper guests in the
Crayton Hartman home for Jaired"s
fifth birthday. ,

Relatives frllm a distance Visiting
In the Anita Saunders home Dec. 9,
before the funeral of Nellie Harvey
held at the Dlxlln United Methodist
Church. were Arnold Leis, Apple
Valley. Calif" the Delmer Leises,
Hesperia. Calif .• Mrs. Vern White
and Doris Wright, Sioux City, Linda
Kock,· Bassett, Woody Svotoos and
Mrs. Stanley Fehringer, Bloomfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blce, Griswold,
Iowa. Mary Moore. Cllunell Bluffs,
the Guy Olanders. Sioux City, and
Dllrothy S,,-unders, Tllm and Lyle
Saunders, Fremonf.

SALE PRICE

$56.00
$53.00
$56.00
$53.00
$60.00
$66.00
.$68.
$70.00
$73;00~

$75.00
$79.00

New ,1rQnt disc pads, repack
wheel bearings. resurface
frQnt :rQtms. Cllnvenlional rear
wheel drlve'vehicles. Prices
varx lor IrQnt wheel drive.
Cailper llverhaul $22.50 each
if needed. Hydraulic service
Will be recornmendetnr-
needed fllr safe llperalilln.

Limited Wa""nly lor 6 montha
or 6,000 miles, w,-Ich.e.ver

I comes fl~.t.~

DiStBrake
Service

$ 55c~Cf-------l__

The-Ea~1Novaks, _Unc.oln.dN.,gr~_r~_-_
cenLllvernlghtguests,oLthe. Darr.lll
Novaks. Alsllvislting was Rex
Wheeler llf Omaha.

The Darrol Novaks were among
those boarding a plane at SillUX City
last Wednesday to spend the day in
the Bahamas touring and shllpping.'·

SIZE

P175/80Rx13 NW
P165/80Rx13 NW
P185/80Rx13 NW
P175/75Rx14 NW
P185/75Ri.14 NW
P.195/75Rx14 NW
P2.Q5-f.75Rx-l~NW

P205/75Rx15 NW
P215/75Rx15 NW
P225/75Rx15 NW
P235/75Rx15 NW

BEST
VECTOR STEEL BELT

50.000 Mile Rated

Transmission
Maintenance

$4()OO

Llm1ied Warranly for 90 days
or 4,000 miles, whichever

comes first.

SALE PRICE

$54.00
$55.00
$53.00
$58.00
$64.QO
$66.00
$67.00
$73.00
$74.00
$75.00
$77.00

• Replace fluid, pan
gasket, and filter on

. vehicles so equipped.

Service l'Iot
·available for Honda or

Mercedes Benz.

Mllnday, Dec. 19: Allen Communi
ty Deveillpment Club Christmas sup
per and meeting. Village Inn, 6:30
p.m..

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 15: Girls basket·

ball at home with Newcastle, 6: 15

Oil Filtelj.
.Chassis Lube
& Oil Change

~·18.
Lubricate chassis,' drain
oil and refill with up to
five quarts of major brand
molar bil. and install' a ,
neW oil filter_Note: special ,
diesel oil and filter type
may result in' extra
charges. -

Brands may va;Y by Illcatlon.

BEnER
ARRIVrA STEEL BELT

40.000 Mile Rated
SIZE

P175175Rx13 NW
P185/SORx13 NW
P175/75Rx14 WW
P185j75Rx14 WW
P195/75Rx14 WW
P205/75Rx14 WW
P215/75Rx14 WW
P205175Rx15 WW
P215/75Rx~5 WW
P225i15Rx15 WW
P235/75Rx15 WW

SALE PRICE

$45.00
$44.00
$46.00
$47.00
$49.00
$54.00
$55.00
$56.00
$58.00

and dressing will be furnished, and Friday. Dec. 16: Appreciation cof- p.-in. Junior varsity followed by var-
those attending are asked to bring fee, mini mall, 9 to 11 a.m.; Pleasant sity.
something tll gll with the main dish. Hllur lunchelln, Village Inn, 11 :30 Friday, Dec. 16: BllYs basketball at

The afternOlln program will be a.m.; senior e1tizens potluck dinner, hllme with Newcastle.
given by the Rev. T. J. Fraser who nOlln. followed with the Rev. T. J. Saturday, Dec. 17: Staff Christmas
will fell ofl1iSffij)tofnerfotyt.-.""" -rra..-eYspeaktng-<m-the-Hllly-L_dr.----pa<f¥.- .
in December. Tuesday, Dec. 20: BllYs and ,girls

Mary Buford of the Legal Aid Saturday, Dec. 17: Santa at the varsity games at Homer.
department will be at the center tll- mini mall. 1 p.m.; Allen Community Thursday,Dec_ 22:_ Kindergarten
day (Thursday) at 10:30 a.m. ' Development Club Christmas draw· through sixth grade Christmas con-

Women will play cards on Wednes- Ing following Santa's visit; St. Paul's cert, 7 p.m.
day, Dec. 28, beginning at 1:30 p.m. Lutheran Church cLaft and bake sale,
Th~re also will be a blood pressure Village Inn, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
clinic that morning.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 15: 'No Gasser

VFW PllSt llr Auxiliary; drivers
J.l,~ense examln~tionsat Dixon-Coun
ty Courthouse in·,Ponca; Chatter Sew
Club plltluck supper, Norma Warner,
6:30 p.m.

\

SIZE ,

P165/80Rx13 NW
P185/80Rx13 NW
P185/75Rx14 NW
P195/75Rx14 NW
P205/75Rx14 NW
P205/75Rx15 NW
P215/75Rx15 NW
P225/75Rx15 NW
P235./75Rx15 NW

YEAREND
CLEARANCE

GOOD
TIEMPC) STEEL BELT

40.000 Mile Rated

RV & PICKUP TRUCK
ALL SEASON RADIALS

SIZE & TYPE . , SALE PRICE

P235/7$Rx15 Ve~tor 81. 6.Ply $77.00
P235t75Rx15 AWF32 NW $82.00
P235/75Rx15 Wrongler .
" OWL 6-Ply $83.00
P235/7:iRx15 Wrongler

OWL 4-Ply $81.00
800R,16.5 Wrangler BI. 8-Ply $99.00
'75R.~6.5WrClngler BI. 8-Ply $99.00
95ci~.16.$WrClngler 81.S.Ply $105.00
~U/85,.16WrClngler BI. 8-Ply $99.00
23S/8:iR.U,.Wrangler

BI"10:Ply' $116.00
LAR(,7E TRUCK TIRES

82$120& Up Priced To Sell.

Other area home economics
teachers attending the convention
w~re Beverly Soden of Wisner-Pilger
and· Cheryl Gustafson from West
Pllint.

SENIOR EVENTS
The Alien -Senior Citizens Center

wii I hold a Christmas plltluck dinner
on Friday, Dec. 16 at noon. Turkey

The theme, "Building Tomorrow's'
Leaders," was carried out through
more than 800 meetings and presen
tations. Keynote- speaker was Carl
Hurley. billed as America's funniest
prOfessor,. Rls speech was entitled
"It's Great to Be a Teacher."

Many sessions, speakers and
displays were prOVided by the Na
tional Association of Vocational
Home Economics Teachers.

~.:

Following dinner, the men held
their December lodge meeting at the
Masonic Hall with election of of
~ficers. New officers are Duane
Koester, master; Maurice Warner,
senior warden; Lllff Gotch, lunlor
warden; Dick Olesen, secretary; and
Ken Linafelter, treasurer. Officers
will be installed on Jan. 10. A special
meeting is planned for the alternoon
of Jan. 7.

The women enjoyed ~n evening of
visiting and musical ,entertainment,
including plano seleeti'ons by Sandi
Olesen. Coffee was served following
the meeting.

BOSWELL ATTENDS
CONVENTION

Kathy Boswell, vocational home
economics teacher at Allen Public
Schools, attended the 82nd annual
convention of the American Voca
tional Association on Dec. 2-6 at St.
Louis, Mo.

TAKE ALOOK
AT OUR.AG LOANS.

First Federal Lincoln offers
long term, farm real estate
loans at competitive rates.

Our local Ag Loan Representative is Laverne
"Swede" Johnsorr.Tacarrange an appointment,
call 402·373·2220 in Bloomfield or contact
the First Federal Lincoln office nearest you.

.-.

BIDANDBYE
LUNCHEON HELD

Bid and Bye Club held a Christma.$
potluck luncheon in the home of Rose
Calvert in Slluth Sillux City last
i hursday. .-

Attending were Ardith Linafelter,
Eleanor Ellis, Joyce Schrqeder,
Marie Hansen, Fern Hanser'1,MiI Mc
Cord, Elizabeth Anderson and Wan
da Van Cleave.

Pitch was played and gilts were ex
changed. The hostess served coffee
and Christmas cookies at the close of
the afternoon ~

Next ---meetIng_ will be Jan. 12 in the
home llf Elizabeth Anderson.

GOLDEN RULE
LODGEMEETS

Allen Glliden Rule Lodge No. 236
AF and AM held its Christmas
potluck supper Tuesday evening at
the-Allen Senior Citizens Center.

NOTICE
wan toWcdl Pecorating Will ?

be youro.,e-stop dry
cleaning pick-up for Quality
Cleaners of '-"orfoJk, Nebr~

on Tuesday·c....d Friday
morrlingst,ltJl:"OOa.m.
Complete drycieaning

service, drapery service,
suede and leqther ,service,
completLe tailq-"tl1--9_.sel'vi.ce.-

gUAL-I.TY
CLEA~ER$~
NORFOLK,NE "'"01
.~~-'- ." ' \""-
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Photography; Chuck~ackenmlller

Crossroads on Saturday afternoon,
which was a mistake! We par~ed in a
four-level rampark that had a
walkway into the upper level of the
Mall. We found our way back to the
car okay, but couldn't find our way
out!

First, I put some gifts in the trunk
and couldn't get it shut. I tied it with
twine and then tried to set out. The
twine broke, the trunk popped up,
and I pulled in to try again. A cute
young man with a Douglas County
license stopped to help. He got it clos
ed and I gave him a hug! There are
still good people In the world.

Then I couldn't make a left turn out
of the darned thing onto Cass St. i
think I'll finish my shopping locally!

The Big Farmer sat on a' box of
decorations and broke some, but it
looks like there are plenty anyway.
Now for the baking!

. I,'
130~So,13th St,-Norfolk-371·1853

the area have an opportunity to see
Scrooge and Tiny Tim?

THEN, THIS weekend, we had a
"hen party" in Omaha. Grandma,
Aunf Mary, Sue, Kay, and I was in
the production. Ifs truly a grand old
theater, complete with box seats and
balconies. We saw the latest
fashions, for every age, and furs
even! There were vases of roses with
signs that said, "Send a flower
backstage." It was all very
glamorous!

On Saturday night, we saw "The
King and I". It's a good thing I don't
live in Omaha, or I would spend all
my money on live theater.

The part of the king was so' well
done, and reminded us of Yul Bryn
ner. I cried when he died, after
br,avely whistling, "Whenever I feel
afraid, I whistle a happy tune!"

GRANDMA and I .l(entured to

.Iiz w. 2nd-,wayne-375-36c11

"It's really beginning to look a lot
like Christmas!", thanks to the new
snow and the fact that Ann finally
had a day off and got the tree up.

We think we have to have a real
one, and I prefer a "fresh-cut", so I
stopped at Belden Pines on the way
home from Sioux City last week. It
does have one hole, but it's turned
towards the window.

Sue is enjoying finally haVing a pay
check, so she's trying to do all the
things she ha!:i: always wanted to do
during the season.

She and I and Ann started with
"The Christmas Carol" last month.
It was delightful and the staging was
amaz.ing. The Tour-poster bed travel
ed atl over the state.

The only problem was that the
Sioux City auditorium was only one
third full. Why couldn't they sell the
tickets cheaper and let every kid in

YOUNGSTERS IN GRADES K-4 were treated recently to some holiday fun at a party spon
sored by the TKE/Kappa Delta Gamma fraternity and sorority at WSC. The event,which took
place at the Wayne'Elementary, featured games (pictured above), movies and a visit by Santa
Claus.

Christmas party

chen in Norfolk for a•.noon Christmas mlttee to discuss·,summer actlvltles~ Pr.lzes w~re)von by Dorothy Trout-
dinner. other than those sponsored in past man, Twlla Kahi, Yleen Cowan, Qol-

Afterward, members traveled to years are asked to aHend ,the next Iy Warnerylunde and Arlene Rabe.
the home of Jackie Koli. President meeting In January. The date will be Tlilflla Kahl will host the next
Helen Muehlmeier conducted the announced. meeting.
business meetlng_ s~cr~tslsters BUSY BEES sOCljIlL CALENDAR
were revealed during roll call and Mrs. Irerie Meyer was elected Thursday, Dec. 15:' Center Circle
new names were drawn. The group president of the Busy Bees Club Christmas party, Witt's Cafe, 1 p.m.;
sang "Deck the Halls.". follOWing a Christmas dinner held Girl Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p,m.

A-fundraiser-foF-the-<:eRte",>iat.was. ----Dec..8Jn1he1Jome.Qf Helen HQ!tgrew.•_ ...Er1d<!¥__Dec...HLGT Pinochle Club,
discussed, and the meeting ciosed . Lea Applegate is vice president and Elte Jaeger; Brownies and Girl
with the Lord's Prayer. Bonnie Wylie Is secretary·treasurer. Scouts Christmas caroling, 3:45

Games were played with Helen Offlqrrs will assume their duties in p.m.; flreme~'s chill supper fun-
Muehlrneier as the winner. A January. draiser, elementary schapl, 5 to 7
Christmas grab bag and gift ex- Nine members answered roll call p.m.; open AA meeting, Legion Hall,
change was held and a cooperative with a Christmas article or poem. 8 p.m. .
lunch served. Secret sisters were revealed and new Sat~rday, Dec. 17: Public IIbrar'y

Next meeting will be Jan. 12 at 1 :30 names drawn. A cheer card was sent hours, 9 a.m. to noon andA to 3 p.m.;
p.m. with June Carstens. to Irene Iversen. Santa Claus, Main st_, 1:30 p.m.;

Charlotte Wylie will be the Jan. 18 museum appreciation cQffee, 1:30 to
hostess at 2 p.m. 3:30 p.m.; No Name Kard Klub, E\ob

SOUP SUPPER Wackers, 7 p.m.
A chili soup supper will be served Monday, Dec. 19: Public library

Friday, Dec. 16 In the Winside hours, 1 to 5 p.m_ and 7 to 9 p.m.;
Elementary School m~ltl-purpose Webelos, fire hall, 3;45 p.m.
room ,from 5 to 7 p_m. Tuesday, Dec. 20: Luth'eran

The event is·belng sponsored by the Hospital Guild workers are Arlene
Winside Volunteer Fire Department, Pfeiffer and Lois Miller; Wolfs, fire
with proceeds going to the fire hall, 3:45 p.m.
department and Winside centennial Wednesday, Dec. 21: Friendly
fund. Wednesday Club, Gena's Steakhouse,

COTERIE MEETS Wayne, noon; Scattered Neighbors
Leora Imel hosted the Dec. 8 Christmas dinner, Mrs. Waren

Coterie Club meeting with three Marotz, noon; public library hours,
guests, Arlene Rabe, Hilda 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Tops, Marian
Bargstadt and Dorothy Jacobsen. Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We will be opening a service
office here at the

Professional Building
112 W. 2nd - Wayne - 375-3601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M.-l:00 P.M.

At Farm Credit Services, our loan officers deal every day in the full range of ag len
ding ... real estate financing,oJlefatmg lines, term credit,-Ioans for special pur- _
poses. They know how to package the right kind of financing depending on the need.

SUMMER RECREATION
Members of the Winside summer

recreation committee met Dec. 8 at
the high school and re-electedall of,
ficers for 1989. They are Dan Jaeger,
president; Berry Lewis, vice presi
dent; and Tammy Hoffman,
secretary-treasurer.

Fees for the 1989 season were set.
The group will oversee the summer
YMCA swim lesson program which Is
self supporting.

The group also discussed plans for
a drawing in the spring and a smoker
in the fall as fund raisers.

Persons who wou Id II ke the com-

Cathedral ceilings "'skylights add to a 3
Itdrm. 2Y, bath with Ig. kltthen. family
nii/ft,.place. wet;bar & 2-cor garage

~ ....•.... ; . ;'. . . . . . . . .. S82,,5OO

ler.tce
Station

Dale Hansen
He then moved to Idaho Falls,

Idaho to receive six months of hands
on training at a nuclear power plant.
He was required to learn about the
plant on his own and stand watches to
become a qualified nuclear operator.
Upon completioA-ef his training, he
was selected from a group of seven
classmates to stay in Idaho Falls for
two years as a staff instructor and
train students to operate a nuclear
plant.

When Hansen leaves Idaho he
hopes to be stationed in Washington
state and serve on a nuclear sub
marine.

He and his wife Denise are residing
at 587 Hansen Ave., #5, Idaho Falls,
Idaho, 83402.

Petty Officer 2nd Class Dale L
Hansen, son of Lester and Donna
Hansen of Wayne, recently com
pleted one and a half years of train
ing in the Naval Nuclear Power Pro
gram.

Hansen graduated from boot camp'
at the Naval Training Center, Orlan
do, Fla. on Jan. 9, 1987. Froryl there,
he went to a Nuclear "A" school jn
Orlando and finished third out of 30
classmates with a 3.53 average on a ~

,".O=an..--

Hanse-A also attended six months of
Nuclear Power School in .Orlando.__
where he learned the basics of how a
nuclear power plant operates. He
graduated in February 1988,
finishing 70th out of 420 classmates
with a 3.54 average.

lB~&T
a ne, NE, 3.75"3617

Schools Nearby

Nice 2 bclrm ~nth with formal dining,
f1nllhlMI bImt. 2-ear F"'ee ...•. S42..'00

,;t'~ ..~

--, .....,.,. "',
•• ~ w ~" "',

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 16: Junior varisty and

varisty girls and junior varsity and
varsity boys basketball at Plainview,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 20: Junior high and
high school vocal-instrumental con
cert, public inVited, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 21: Elementary
Christmas concert, old gym, public
invited, 2 p.m.

. !. An~ttePrlt~hard
. 256-34$1

HILLCREST CARE
'CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 1.5: Hair day,
a.m.; movie, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 16: Mess 'N' Fun,- 9:30
a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 17: Concordia
Lutheran Sunday school.

Sunday, Dec. 18: Laurel United
Methodist Church services, 2 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 19: Mess 'N' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 20: Mess 'N' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; Harry Wallace at the
organ, 10:30 a.m.; bake Christmas
cookies, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 21: Advent
breakfast, 7:15 a.m.; sing-a-Iong,
9:30 a.m.

Coffee hour is daily from 9:30 to
10:30 a.m. and from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Rosary Is each Monday_t1lJ"ough Fri
day at 1 p.m.

The Don Uedmans, Bill Claybaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens spent
Dec. 4-7 at North Platte and attended
the Farm'" Bureau annual m~eting.

Mrs. Owens was named "Woman of
the Year" for Wayne County. Mr.
and Mrs. Owens had dinner Dec. 4
with his sister, Bonnie Owens, and
her_slsteJ-.and.busbai1Q,Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Pape at Grand IslanCi --

The Edward Forks went to South
Sioux City last Sunday afternoon and
were overnight guests of the Steve
Uthes. On Monday, the Forks and
Mrs. Uthe were luncheon guests of
Gladys Fork in Siou)( City.

The Murray Leicys and the Harold
Wittlers went to Spirit Lake, Iowa
last Friday where they visited Elmer
Wittler. He is an uncle of Mrs. Leicy
and Harold Wittler.

Junck serving. Mrs. Hansen is chair
man of the program which will in
clude a craf,t show of quilts, pillows,
baskets, etc.

PITCH CLUB
Pitch Club met in the Clair Swan

son home Dec. 9. Prizes went,to the
Edward Forks, the Stan Hansens and
Mrs. Arnold Junek.

An oyster and chili soup supper is
planned New Year's Eve In the Ar
nold Junek home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 19: Senior citizens,

fire hall, 1 :30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 20: Hillcr,est Social

Club, Mrs. Enos Williams.
Wednesday, Dec. 21: Presbyterian

Women meet in the church fellowship
hall following a noon cooperative din
ner.

THE PANEL also advised parents
who feel their child Is having a griev
ing problem to seek professional
counseling.

There are numerous qualif~d

agencies in the area and parenfs
were told· to refer to their tElephone
directory for sources. ..

• SELLING or BUYING.
We can help

with your real
estate needs:

on a dally basis for youngsters to talk SANTA COMING
to about their feelings. Santa Claus and his sleigh will ar-

"A time limit cannot be put on the rive at the Winside auditorium on
students' grlevlng/' said Burkink. Saturday, Dec.'17 at approximately
"They will feel the effects of this loss 1:30 p.m. for a visit with area

··thr'oughout thelrentlre-senior ye'ar." children;-Treats·will·,be handed-out.
The group advised parents to ADVENT DINNER

become concerned if grieving The senior high youth group of
becomes accessive, their youngster Trinity Lutheran Church hosted a
becomes.'very depressed on aregular -noon ';n:av-e-nl 'potl1JcK-dlnneron-Dec.-
basis, there. is an unusual behavior 11 in the church basement. Table set-
change, including sleep patterns or tings and decorations were done by
change in grades, or loss of interest the youth on Saturday.
in past activities. A drawing was held during the

event for two turkeys and two harl1s.
Turkey winners were Marian Iversen
of Winside and Bev Hitchcock of Car
roll, and ham ·winners were Lois
Krueger of Winside and Barb Junek
of Carroll.

Youth will be baking cookies and
cahdy this week in the home of leader
Peg Eckert. Sugar and chocolate
chip cookies and peanut cluster can
dy can be ordered by contacting
Eckert at 286-4516.

Both the junior and senior 'youth
groups will have a cake auction
following worship services on Jan.
22. Proceeds will be go to the church
piano fund, a':ld persons wishing to
donate cakes may contact Peg
Eckert.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Eight members of Neighboring

Circle met Dec. 8 at the Countty Kit-

. I
B.a~tlf~l1y, ".modeled 4.bdrm home·
featu.... Ig. country oak kitchen: near new
he.tlng-coollng system. Insulation, &
sTdlna:lowutllltl..:low'tax.. : .. f45;bOD

TH E PAN EL stressed the need for
someone to be available at the school

Speakers included Tim Gode,
psychologist with Norfolk Public
Schools; Bob Langford, resource of
ficer tor the Norfolk Police Depart
ment; Mrs. Jeff Burkink, counselor
at Norfolk Catholic Schools; and
James O'Sullivan, psychiatrist at the
Norfolk Reglonai Center.

WOMAN'S CLUB
Twenty-one members and guests

Mrs. Ella lIedman of Norfolk and
Mrs. Walter Jager of Wayne were
pres'ent when the Carroll Woman's
Club met Dec. 8 at the Carroll
Steakhouse.

President Mrs. Wayne Kerstine
was in charge of the business
meeting. The flag salute was recited,
and members answered roll call with
a favorite toy they have or have had.

Mrs. Etta Flsher was acting
secretary and read a report of the
last meeting. Mrs. Arnold Junck
gave the treasurer's report. Several
thank you notes were read from those
receiving boxes of goodies and fruit
for Thanksgiving.

"Thinking of You" Christmas
cards ':: were signed and sent to
membe'rs'D~nableto be present and to
former members who are ill. The
group voted to purchase a Christmas
gift .for a resident of Wayne Care Cen
tre.

Mrs. Edward Fork accompanied
group singing of "r Heard the Bells
on 'Christmas Day" and "Up on the
Housetop." Christmas gifts were ex
changed.

- - Mrs-: -E>on -Harm-er--was-wmne-r .of--a
guessing contest. She also was in
char.9-e of the pr.ogr:t;lm and it:ltroduc·
ed Merlin Jenkins of Carroll who
gave a presentation on his
mechanical toys collection.

Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs. Don Frink
and Mrs. Arthur Cook were in charge
of serving.

Next meeting will be a soup lun·
cheon at the Steakhouse on Jan. 12 at
12:30 p.m. with Mrs. Edward Fork,
Mr-s. Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Arnold

;'h

2B The W&yite HerAld, Thursu.y, December t S, t 988

rievilfg-Je,minar'presented

JOY TO THE WORLD & TO YOUR FAMILY ~

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW H.OME THIS CHRISTMAS

OUTSTANDING CITIZEN
NOMINATIONS SOUGHT

Nominations for Laurel's Outstan
ding Citizen award are now being ac
cepted, according to Laurel Chamber
of Commerce officials.

Entries must be mailed to Outstan
ding Citizen Award, Box 391, Laurel,
Neb., 68745 by Friday, Dec. 23.

Entry forms are available at the
Laurel Advocate 'and include blanks
for biographical information and a
space to state why the nominee is
deserving.

Persons meeting any of the follow~

ing three requirements are eligible
for nomination.

-Achievements or contributions
benetltlng the community ot Laurel,
either individually or as the leader of
a group;

-One or more aets of heroism;
-Devotion to others of such

magnitUde as to merit community
recognition.

The winner wi II be selected from
among the nominees by the Chamber
board of directors and -announced at
the January general meeting.

COMMUNITY COFFEE
A community holiday coffee will be

held today (Thursday) from 9:30 to
11' a.m. at Laurel-Concord Public
School. The public is Invited to at
tend.

Parents of Winside Public School
students' were Invited to attend a
grieving seminar 0(1 Dec. 9 designed

I
to assist them in understanding and
helping their children deal 'l"lth emO-

_" tional stress following ttle recent
, death of classmate Chris Nau_

l Sponsoring the seminar was the!l]i-- -WlnsidePiffim:-s<:nool adlllll,islia
~ tlon and guidance counselor Mrs
K~ Leigh Fuhrman.
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I&. AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA
O ...------~-__-- ..... I
~ zi WAYNE,;
·c A.MERlCA ~..-! ~... .-t

I I enioy living in 0
C Wayne b-.cause I think 'W
~ it's a nice small com- I~
1&1 inunlty with friendly .!:
t"people.-lt.--has-c.-goed---- n
,I&. college which pro- ,.
o vldes lots of games I
~ and activities for the Z
~ public to. take part In. =
III Cedric Ellingson :II
~ ..
~ !:: CONGRATULATIONS 0

~ To CedrlcOn His.Ci aJ'luatton~ .~ ..
~ From Wayne State College
:IE
c
I&.
o
~

1&1
III
IlC"
C
1&1 ,.
:: -t
I. 0

YOUIDINY :10 .1VDBHYDH - YOIHDINY :10 .1VDB.1HVDH - VOII:IDINV~

Make a purchase at any businesl lilted below, the amount will be written on a slip along with your name, addr..&
phone. On Dec. 8. 15 and 20 drawings will be held with lucky namel,belng awarded the amount of their purchase (up
to S50) In Chamber Shopper Gift CertlflCCites. Namel will be-drawn until a total of $500 ha.lKten Gwarded.----W'lnners
will be n'otlfled. This year we will hold a "Grand Finale" cam drawing on Thunday It'IOrnlng. Dec. 22 for $700 (4
prizes: 1 each of $300. $200. $100 & $100) from ALL reglltratlonl throughout the holldoy season.

DOUBLE YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DOLLARS

The Golden Years

Dec. 6 - JoAnne Olsen, personal
representative, to Delotes Hines and
Janice Lamb.-SV, 0I-NW1~26·5.-DS._
exempt.

Dec. 7 - Aurthur and Ella May to
Larry L and Elizabeth A. Weich, S'12
of SE'14 of 31·26·1. OS $72.

Dec. 8 - Irene G. Winter to
Douglas L Anderson, S 15' Lot 9. all
of Lots 10·12, Blk. 12, Original
Hoskins. OS $24.

The control of body tern- 8~;"O{",f,:alr.B~~1

perature takes place in an area of The numher of men aud women
the·lower part of the·brainreferred over age 65 living alone has in:
to as the hypo/halmus. It is here creased suhstautially in the [970s
that temperature is maintained at and 1980s, Uuited States Census
between 97.7 and 99.5 degrees F. Bureau studies show, The in-
The hypothalmus balances the ~se is much greater for
production and loss of body heat wothen than for men•.1R1970
wjth.the assistance of thenef\lous. th~re were 1,173,000 men and
system. Fever 'is generally. de- 3;897.000·women over 65 living'
fined as body temperature which alone. In 1985 the count rose to
exceeds 100 degrees F. The t.614.000 men and 6,498.000
substance which accumulates in women.*

the cells and causes a rise in body At age 74. legendary. fashion
iemperature is referred to as pros- designer Oleg Cassini. made his
taglandin E-2. maiden run as a professional

~ horse driver at. northern New 0 COMMERCE
Persons with high fever (103 Jersey's FreehollLRaceway. SPONSORED BY THE WA YNE AREA CHAMBER F. .

to 105 degrees F) lasting for 12 .Cassini. who rode in ,the second, Re ister at any af the fallawing participants in Holiday Magic, 1988.

CARD CLUB
The Bud Behmers entertained the

Hoskins Card Club on Dec. 8. Prizes
went to Vernon Behmer, Harry
Schwede, Mrs. Alfred Vinson and
Katherine Malchow.

Katherine Malchow will host the
next meeting on Jan. 12.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec, '15:. LWMS

Christmas dinner. 12:30p.m.; Get·to·
Gether Club Christmas party,
Becker's 'Steakhouse, Norfolk, 12:30
p,m,

Friday, Dec. 16: Hoskins Garden
Club no·host Christmas dinner, Mrs.
Bill Fenske,

Monday, Dec. 19: Town and Coun·
try Garden Club, Mrs. Arnold Wit·
tier. .

Tuesday, Dec. 20~ Santa visits
Hoskins, fire hall, 3:30 p.m.

Evening guests In the Tom
Henschke home Dec. 6 for
Christopher's sixth birthday were the
Chris Bargholzes and the Paul
Henschkes of Wayne, the Terry
Henschke family, the Jerry Ander
son family, Erna Bottger and the
Gaylen Fischer family, aU of
Wakefield, the Tony Henschkes of
Pender, and the Jerry Rabe family of
Winside,.

Sat., Dec. 3 Free
Children's Matinee - 

2 p.m. Pick Up Free
Tickets From Sponsors.

LOUIS GOSSETT JR

~

Now
- Adventures

of Pipi
Longstocking

Dec. 16-22.NlghtIV 7:20. Fri.-sat.-.Tues. Late
Shows 9:15, Bargain Tues. 7:20-9:15. Famllv

Night Wed. $5.

Next meeting is Jan. 12 with Janice
Bertels as hostess.

The visitIng committee visited
shut-Ins wHh Christmas treats.

December birthday honorees were
Grace Longe and Elaine Hansen.
Honored for their anniversaries were
Delores Helgren and Marilyn
Hansen,

The Aibert L. Nelsons, Kodi and
Tiffany, and Lillie Tarnow joined
guests for supper last Friday evening
in the Blaine Nelson home to
celebrate Amanda Nelson's first bir
thday.

The Albert L. Nelsons entertained
at dinner Sunday for a pre-Christmas
observance and to celebrate the 39th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs,
{3len Frevert of Winside, Others at·

1989: Vickie Genoff, Wayne, Olds.
1988: Mitchell Hokamp, Randolph,

LADIES AID tending included Dwight Christman Ford; Elizabeth Rubendall, Wayne,
AND LWML of Des Moines, Iowa, David Buick; Keith Owens, Carroll, Olds;

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid and Christman of Ute, Iowa, Merle Cedric Ellingson, Wayne, Pontiac;
LWML of rural Wakefield met for a Nelson of Augusta" Kan., the Mike Jack March, Wayne, Mere; Donald
Christmas potluck luncheon on Dec. 8 Miller family of Winside, the Scott Liedman, Carroll, Chev. Pk; Peoples

--m-mmn:----cJrnup-on-e-otimr-Alrtwcs" In-------pa'Ulson fa rriiTyor-----F16skrhs;l(eVm----------NaTuran;as;wayne;-Fora:-·-~··-~
chqrge with Marie Vander Veen as Frevert and friend of Norfolk, Tyler 1986: Norman Anderson, Winside,

_--.£t!~irmlH1-<aJ1JrLeomi! .B~ker as_C;9- Frevert of WaYJ!eJ an!:t_ the 6Jaine QlQs..t ,CQCY Y-~?_el~~r!,_\I'i.~yn~,,_M~Eld,~~
chairman. Fourteen members at- Nelson family. 1984: Grace Longe, Wayne, Ford.
tended. 1983: Dennis Bowers, Winside,

Mary Alice Utecht entertained at Ch P R Id 5ebade Wayne
The Rev. Ricky Bertels had devo- dinner last Tuesday for Frances B ~\. u; ona , ,

tions with a video, entitled "The First Wagner of Holstein, Iowa and her ~~~2'. MI' M'II Wayne Hon-
Christmas." A skit, entitled "Sym- grandson, Michael Wagner of Van- d . e Vln I er, ,

boIs of Chri,stmas,': was pr:s~nted~y couver, Wash. Other guests were the a1980 : Mark Schuttler, Wakefield,
the committee With all loming In Alvin Ohlquists, Ardath Utecht and p r
singing Christmas carols. Christmas Irene Walter. ~~;::c,Warren Summers, Wayne,
ggffi_eS were conducted and The -Bill Greves attended an Ar· Ford; -Liffda West,-W-Tnside,-Volks,
C.hristmas bingo was played for the cher 011 supper last Wednesday 'night 1978: Beth Johnson, Wayne, Chev.
gift exchange, in West Point, Pk.

The Art Greves and the Veri 1977: Gerry Hurlbert. Carroll,
Carlsons were Friday supper guests Plymouth; Lawrence Smith, Wayne,
in!QEt Bill Greve home. After supper Olds; Wayne Greenhouse, Wayne,
theyl,Jlisited in the James Dill home in Ford Pk.

Stanton. 1973: Merlin Frevert, Wayne,
Ford; A.J. Repair, Inc., Wayne,
Ford.

1972: ReMar Walker, Wayne, Ford.
1971: Dennis Schlines, Wayne,

Chev. Pk.
1970: Carl Berg, Winside, Olds.

to 24 hOUTS shou e eva uate I~~roldest person ever g'ranted a ARNIE'S FORD·MERCURY POPO'S II I TRIO TRAVEL
by a physician. Fever thai goes CARR AUTO & AG/NAPA SURBER'S COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS

105 .. d' license by t!J-e United S~ates Tro.t¥ THE DIAMOND CENTER tOUCHSTONES HARDEES 'OF WAYNE
above· F requires Imme late ting Association.. Not neglecting EL TORO PACKAGE STORE & LOUNGE THE WAYNE GREENHOUSE MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

, I medical care. 'his former trade. he also desigo- THE FOUR IN HAND DR. WAYNE WESSEL & SWAN'S APPAREL FOR WOMENFOR 'SA'LE 'ed his own jocl>ey costume, a GRIESS REX ALL PHARMACY DR' J.AMES 8IERBOWER. DOESCHER APPLIANCE
. . '. , Fever-reducing medicines such h' r' f hi I> d KTCH AM·FM RADIO CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

' , 'h d racy com;na IOn 0 ac, re LOIS' SILVER NEEDLE THE F,,.AL TOUCH stArE NArlONAL BANK & TRUST

"
'02' S. Dou.9 las as aspmn, acetammop en. an and white. 'MINES JEWELERS GODFATHERS PIZZA 'GEN()'S STEAK HOUU ~_

ibuprofen are used lorelievt fev~r. NUTRENA FEEDS KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

420 Pearl discomfqn. These medicines~~p~re~J--l-l~R~e~m~e~m~h~e;r'lt~W.~h~eil1n'~'..o;.nwJ~U;;IY~2;;2~.-I-~P~IZ~Z~A~H~U;TN'S-eII.....~ ~TH~E~M~O~R~N~IN,!G~S.H~O~.~PP~E~R==-_--,-,~_~S:A~V::M~O~R:P~H~A~R~M~A~C~Y~~:;,;~__-~-~"--.:,J:-----'':-:='-''=''==:'';---I--'-'l-v'enHhe-'f'emla~t< , WAYNE'HERALD & MARKETER
52l Pearl .gll!!lc:linE;-,2throughtheir action Biograph Theater was. "Man- _.T'WAACyONDEE~R'~AO,LN& FEED'. ~~~~;~~OP L'----tLtjll~~EDDiEnRf'1St:In;Niic;;.=-:===='------,'. ·f···· . t hall,,," Melodrama." ahout gangs u ,

720 N· eb'ra'sk'a on a speCIIC enzyme sys em. and guns. Fngitive John Dill- WAYNE SPORTING GOODS CFIARRSTHAN~TILOUNM:~~;~~P~Y JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY-'
.. • According to the Handbook of ,'nger, "America's Puhlic Enemy BEN FRANKLIN STORE PAMID" INC. .

Terms Available Nonprescription Drugs. aspirin No.1." was spoiled hy FBI men ~~t.:~~~~E~~R~'~;YLlSTS ,:E~::::~MOTIVESERVICE ;':c".tN;I=.'::E~~~~~E.INc.
Call" and acetaminophen are equally ,as he left the theater. He reached FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY RON'S !!.ADIO/~USTSEW MERT'S'PU\CE

" effective fevertedocers and have for his gun and. was shot dead. HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP' WAYNE DERlIY SERVICE WAYNEvn'Sa.".

: the same onset and duration of., ,. • ~. KM'ADG'SN-CULOSOSNETEYE' CAR"'. 1
F
H
L

J C8HL:RCKFAKR~GS~~.VICE, INC. GERHOlDCONCI\ETE
activity. Acetaminop.hen and .P~esented as a pUblic service to •.LET ST"RK'$ ELECTRIC .. SMALLEN~NE .

' NORTHEAST NEB.RMKA INSURANCE JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOOD$ REPAIR .ibuprofen are pn.:fe'rred by.many .Our senior citizens. and thepeo- AGENet P'C:;N' $"..,.E. C"'--',' -'--·srAl;.iA"oNAl.fNSURANC£Co-A~.
physicians because of :the •as·' . pie who "areabo"t them by the , ",0

sociation'betweeiiaspiri!Juseand wayne...care.Ce:::;'~~::,~8~;,m

eyessyn me me ~udtell.:':::fl;::t:~:~~:;~~;';;;,;(c-i[i~~ij~~~~~~iIJ!

.,
.;

j
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Wimml

$139

Hidden Vljlley Ranch

PARTY DIP

,.6~·~

Wimmer's $249 .
NEBRASKA ROLL ... Lb.

~iJ;:iE-Y-BREAST"-:- .~;;:-$3-6~·
Big Eye , <1'$259 .
SWISS CHEESE Lb.

~~1~'tE~~~ Lb. $1 39 .

DELI

Green Giant 16-0z. III

PEAS, CORr
CUT GREE1

hCHl~,~ BEANS
~_MIXED

VEGETABI

79~

Swift Sliced

USDA Choice Seven Bone , _ -$1 29
CHUCK ROAST L1>.

. USDA Choice Arm Cut $159 /
CHUCK ROf\ST . ; , .. Lb.

Lean & Meaty Beef /$149-SHORT-RIBS . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.-- - ~

~~~n;~o;SSTEW~ .-.~ .~.~'Lb.-$t&&- -, ~
,,!;rmel Range Brand Thick Sliced $289 ' ~

A,CO,N .,"' .... "' .. "...... ,2.Lb,' "~Hormel

LITTLE SlVIOKIES .)'109
or CHEEZERS--:- Lb. ~ -

Wimmer's Reg. or Old F,ashioned $589 _
NC WIENERS 2.5·Lb.

-- :2t2~~~. ~~ '16.0z. $1~9
Farmland Reg. or Pork & Bacon ' 89¢
LINK SAUSAGE 12·0z.

Hormel Cnre 81 $,299
WHOLE HAM Lb.

-HormelCnre 81- '-', -- - -- --, "-~3-o9-
HAM HALVES Lb.

Jobn Morren, $149
WHOLE HAM Lb.

,,



USDA Choice Beef Standing

RIB ROAST

$359
Lb.

-J-}-19
MICKEY'S MINT WREATHS & $159

PONALD'S JINGLE BARS ..

Grade A

DUCKS

Husker Cut

PORK CHOPS

$179
Lb.

$149
Lb.

Breakfast Cut '

PORK CHOPS

$1'·8-9
, -~~-----Lb.

~WHOLEnHAM

Save Your Holiday Memories On rUm

KODAK COLOR FILM TWINPACKS
". $639
3~MM 400A,SA·24-Exp ; .., .

35MM lOOASA24-Exp $57~

1~024-EXP, : $4:99
~ " '~ .'- ,- , .

FIWZE:\

.... -_....- for yourChrislmas Toys

. DURACELL'BATTERIES

D~ 2-Pack ' $.179

.. C~2-Pack ".; ; $179

AA -:-4~Pack $219
- ' '. . $}79

9-ylilt-l-Pack .

......... $129 -

,::::1t Green Giant 16-0Z~

[)'~j BROCCOLI or
U.S- CAlJt.II?LOWER

~i\; 89¢
,;~:.;~Yt,____1IIiiiii

'r's Sussex, Beef ll-Oz.

·.LIMGEM
"AGE CHUBS

:$189
/

t
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(Pub!. Dec. 15,22, 19)
I clip

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

}S Day &cortod Tour Includo.:
• Roundtrip air Omaha.Athons

• Lond transportation via motorc:oadt
• 14 night. accommodations & room

tOXOI

·10m_l"
• 4 day Grook IlIland CrUlllQ
• Slgh'5eolng & much morol

Call for Your Brochurel
Rat_ Sublott To Chango 4. Availability

fS 5;1.....".
..,~

Richard D. Howell
Attorney for Applican!

A
Cnri:illut5

1188
SpeeW
Holiday Hours
Monday.
Saturday
10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday

'-----:12-6·p...,;
For'yoUr

_ Chri.tm.t.
s~oPP""
Convenience "

HWV: 8' a. 275 BYPASS
NORFOlK, NE.

AEGEAN
ADVENTURES

F...,m'1561°0

Per PerlOn Db•• Oce.

OrgrettaMorris
County Clerk

[Pub!. Dec. 15)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

OF WAYNE, INC.
Notice Is hereby given that the Incorporators

have formed a non-profit corparat/o'n under the
Nebraska Non-Profit Corporatlol) Act. The name
of the corporatIon is Evangelical Free Church of
Wayne, inc" and the address of ifs registered of·
flee-Is 1516 Claycomb Road, Wayne, NE 68767. The
corporation is organized for religious and
charitable purposes and commenced on February
9, 1988, and has perpetual existence. The affairs of
the corporation are to be conduc1ed by a board of
trustees

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne H-erd.ld Is
as follows: S p.m. Monday for
Thwsday's newspaper and S p.m.
Thursday lor Monday's newspdper.

By the Incorporators
(Publ. Dec. 8, 15, 22)

Thomas E. Brogan
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ Dec. 15, 21, 29)
2cllps

NOTICE
Estate of Bernard Barelman, Deceased.
Noflce is hereby given that on December 6, 1988,

In the County Court of Wayne CountyrNebraska,
the Registrar issued a written statement of Infor
ma' Probate of the Will of said Deceased and fhat
Evelyn Barelman whose address is Route 2, Box
70, Wisner, Nebraska 68791 has been appointed
Persona~ Representa-t-ive of thIs estate. Cr.edltors
of this estate must ti.h~"t-tJ.eir claims with tflis Court
on 91" before Februar'y-J5, 1989 or be forever bar
red

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TOCREolTORS

ESTATE OF FREDERICK C. wIn, Deceased.
Notice \s hereby given that on December 6th,

1966, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, 'he Registrar Issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of 'the Will of said
Deceased and that Bernice E. Witt whose address
is Winside, NE 68790 has been appoInted Personal
Representative of this Estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
betore February 15, 1989, or be forever barred

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Is) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

THE JUDDS
October 23·29

BAUER ELEVATOR, INC.
(Pubt, Dec. L 8, 15)

Ptak & Schukei, P.C.
A"orney lor Petitioner

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO PROBATE A WILL,
DETERMINE HEIRSHIP, AND FOR

FINAL DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

NO. PR87-1
ESTATE OF WILLIAM ALFRED THOMAS,

DECEASED
NotIce Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has tiled a final acco~nt and
report of his admInistration, a format dosmg petl
tion for complete settlement for formal probate ot
will of said deceased, for determination of heir
ship: .and a petItion for final determination of in·
herltance fax; which have beer set for hearing in
the Wayne Counly, Nebraska Court on December
21,1988atlO:OOa.m

BOBNEWHAll.T
April 24-30

.....~.~.
'l<.,...~"
~ 'DEtNER
JOW' ch 6-\2lAa<

J"..•......................''...........•.".' ".,...•..•<#

--,,' '--- ..
RICH UTILE and HENRY MANCINI 0

March 27 . April z'

RetumTo: GRANT ELLINGSON, Ellingson MotorS, Inc.
216 West First Sl • Wayne, NebraSka 68787

o Check Enclosed'lPayable to Ak-Sar-Benl- •

o MasterCardlVisa II .,
Fxp·Date

Tip.~.

How About
ALittle

o YES! I want to join Ak-Sar~Ben!

o Gold MemberShip - $50
o Regular Memberi>hip - $30
Name

'Address ~~---~---"--.:..:..-'-------'-~-----'---"-------'-'-,------'~---"---~--:-~-----:----'---::c~

'City. State ---'~---,- Zip _~....c.,.-~...,-,'

Signature (lvlasterCardNisa oniy)

~S_7UHd
AK-SAR-BEN

1989

STATE OF NEBRASKA

fhere being no further business fhe meet\n~was adjourned on motion by PosplshH and seconded by
Nissen Roll call vote Pospishil·Aye; Nissen·Aye Beiermann-Aye, No Nays

Orgr~tta C. Morris, County Clerk
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

': " -

NC)llces·

"WAvNESrAn CDLLEGE
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Sunday. December 78
3:30 p.m. - Planetarium Show, "Star of
Christmas," Fred G. Dale Planetarium,

Math/Science Building

Abbreviations for this legal: PS·Personal Services, OE-Oper<Jting Expen.ses, SU-Supplies, MA
Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO·capitat Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE·Reimbursement

.U'.UUU'-U:AUltUUUU:AUUUft;Utl#
~. ..~ . ~1-10% '.. 1, I
IH~~~K---t
",I: CHRISTM~~_ -.....~ .

. CARDS#--. "uI. ~~ C~I

II."'":..•,. . 20% OFF I:~.',', •.HALLMARKCH,RISTMAS WRAP ~.

..... lJJ22 ~aiIJ St.:, . .1
WayIJe,;NE 68787 U

-~~;;~ui

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

BAUER ELEVATOR, INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under

Wayne. Nebraska signed corporation has been formed under the
December 5, 1966 COUNTY OF WAYNE } laws of the State of Nellraska as follows:

The Wayne County Board of CommissionerS met in regular session at9 a.m, on Monday, December 5 I, fhe undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby cerflfy fhat all of fhe '- 1, The name of the corporation Is Bauer
1986 at the Wayne County Courfhouse subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of December Elevator, Inc.

The meeting was called to order with the foliowing present'. Chairman, Beiermann; Members 5,1986, kept continually current and available for public inspection at the office of the County Clerk; that 2. The address of the Initial registered office Is
Nissen and Pospishil and Clerk, Morris such sublects were conlalned in said agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior to said meeting; that the RR 1, Randolph, Wayne County, Nebraska 68771,

Advance notice 01 this meeting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on December said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne were In written form and the Initial registered agent at·that address is
I. 1988. and available for public insp-ection within ten working days and prior to the next convened meeting of Thomas Bauer

Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishll that whereas Ihe Clerk has prepared copies of the said body 3. The general nature of the business to be tran.
minutes of the lasl regular meeting for each Commissioner and tha,t each Commissioner has had an op IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand this 5th day ot December, 1988. sacted Is to acquIre, dispose of and deal generally
port unity '0 read and study same that the reading of Ihe minutes be dispensed with and declared approv Orgrefta C. Morris, Wayne County Cterk In all kinds of gt"aln, hardware, fertlllzers, feeds,

ed. ~~~ ~~\~:~~~:O~/i~~~~ ::p:r~~~Pt~:~~~I'I':~t:~~e~~:9n~h:~~n~~ ~cicStOber and November and remit ~(PUbl. Dec. l5) seeds, chemicals, veterinary medlctnes,

ted to State and Counly Treasurers ~0e::na6~t~~~~~:,scl~~0~s$A27,75 HOSK~N:OVcli~~?NEG~OARD The fOI~~~~;~e~~rrb~~~~O~~;~YS~i~IEbesold at ~~:;·j~;I~~~~:I~~~r~~~r;:a::;~~;~:uo~t~~;I~~e;~
LeRoyW, Janssen, Sherlft _ $577.00 , November 28, 198B public <'Il1clloll to the highest bidder lor cash in the :~~~' ~~;;:s~se~r~~~~~~~o,I:~~:P~::;g~~,c~~.

An agreement was signed with the Dial·Net Company to subscribe 10 their services for long distance The Hoskins Village Board met in regular ses ma'n lobby of Ihe Wayne County Courthouse, in
caHing s'lon at 7',30 pm Nov, 1Bth at the City Hall. Board Ihe CIty 01 Wayne. Wayne County. Nebraska, on ~~~~:,a~~o~:~:;a~}Yee:~~1~1~;~:~t~:t~~~~~~

for t~:r~~n~~~::~:e~t~h~~a~~:r~OaUgn,..':e~;~I:;;~~lf~~~ise~Ya~~~~:~e~u~~~;eedt:~dB~~i~~~Oa~~i~ae~ief~~~~~I~r;;,~~r~u~~e~:~:inw=~~:daor~~1 ~:7~;.iC:bS~n~n Ih~~ltlll~~)YB~~/kan3~a~~'n~~6:i'e~tIs0ug~i~'I~on 10 engage In transporting property of atl kinds and

requ;~oa~~h:;bneer~do~r;~:sWinside Village Bonrd met with the Commissioners to discuss County Pd~,~~~:~g:tih~a~~~1::::~~rn~r::lrdee~eadand ap ~:t~~e;h~dr6~~~Z~~tN~~~~a~:r~ 1968 ~:I~~r;~~~~r~ a;~dt~::::~eh~~d~~,;;;,n~I~~~~h:~~aennd
utilities and removal of snow trom Winside streefs, The Iwo Boards will enler proved Kevin L. Reiner, Trustee ~~:~~~I~~-:i~~P~:~~~~~~~~~:;~~=;st~~ ,

spec~~cti~t~p~~a~~s~~n and seconded by Pospishli to adopt the Resolution from 3' 30 to ~03s0kins on Dec 10fh, at the City (Publ Nov 24. Dec 1.6.15,12) the corporation; to apply for, receive and operate

WHEREAS. Wayne County has received trom Crocker Cialms Dart's Bar requested permission to stay open on pursuant to any license, permit or authority; to

otler to settle the di'lmdge to Bridge No 03135 in the Sl,lm at $9170 00. 01 New Year's Eve until I 00 a m Motion by Doffin. Estale ot HEl~c:.n~,~6~8~~~N,Deceased :;:~~~~~I~'di'nb~:~~:'~na~~~~~~:~sF:::s~~~~~:~~1
~~~~y~~~E\~1:~~RE,BE IT R E SOL VE D by the Board 01 Wayne County. Nebraska ;iee~ond by Scheurich to grant the request Car Notice is hereby given that on December 8, 1988, cludlng notes, mortgages, stocks, bonds and any

that the Chairman ot the Board be authorized to execute a In conSIderation of pay The foliowino Ail' "re presented ,n the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, other form of Invesfment whatsoever; to do

~~l~tC~~I$~~~~O~:~s~na~~~,c~~~~~ShllAye, Belermann Aye No Nays ;~:r~a;:~~~~~~dco 1~ ~~ ~:IRper9~~~~~ro~s~~:~~lt;/~:i~s6:~~~:;~~~~ntf~~t ~~~~:~~1~09r ~~~e~~~~~;~:::~n~o~i~~~I~\jO;p~~~s
Acting as a Board ot Equalization, the Board approvpd a lax exemption and 7 tax retunds al I ~ a m Heppner Sanitary Servlc~ 19.75 Marjory Ret::g, whose address is P.O, 80x 390, hereinabove set forth, and to do all other things

-__ -'-----Motft:m--~.od---s.e.conded..b..\!'._P~i~to adopt the (oHowing, ReS?lullon '. Johnson Erickson & O'Brien 2,073.00 Wayne, Nebraska 66767 has been aP'pointed Per which are not forbidden by the laws of the State of
WHEREAS, the 1985 Road Improvement proiect has been compieted andaT1ooTlganOrlslidveDe~d,--Ketryr--5upptyE-o- ------'?lHl-I- .. ~-RepFe5en~est.aie...-Cr:edilm:.s....Nebraska,
and Pollard Pumping 100.00 Ihls estate must file their claims with this Court 4. The authorized capital stock of the corpora
Wt-tER-E-A-S-,----th-ere--rttlw--r-efflat-wr--n s-tH'-j3-lu~-4ala-=R. oLLdSh In the. Rnad Improvement Fund, and Hoskins Mfg CO 1A.30 on or before February 16, 1969 or be forever bar flon Is 50,000 shares of common stock with a par
WHEREAS, the bonds Issued pursuant to said district constduted a general obligation of the County, and GerhaTd Concrete l~m red- value of One Dollar ($1.001. each of which may be
tor which any s~rplus should go to the General Fund 01 the County Marks ElectriC 134,65 (5) Pearla A. Benjamin Issued for any medium permissible under the
NOW, THEREFORE, BE iT RESOL VED by Ihe Wayne Counly Board 01 c;ommissloner~ thaI the surplus ' B U Enterprises 77 46 Clerk of the County Court laws of the State of Nebraska and as Is determln·
funds of $17,000.00 now on hand in Ihe 1965 Road Improvement Proiect Fund and nny ildditional ,qten;~1 ElectriC Fixture & Suppiy 11 80 Duane W. Schroeder ed from time 10 time by the Board of Directors
that may be collected by the Treasurer of Wayne County be deposited in the County General Fund and Nebrilsk,l PublIC Power 716,96 Attorney for Applicant 5. The corporation commenced existence with
that the County 'Treasurer be nolilied to make the transfer upon adoptron of thIs Resolution Ron's 107,45 (Pubi. Dec. 15, 22, 29) the filing of the Articles of Incorporation with the
Roll call vote' Nissen Aye; Pospishil Aye, Beiermann Aye No Nays Homer's 71 20 2 clips Secretary of State, and it shall have perpetual ex

Claim '812076 in the amount of $300,00 submitted to General Fund was rewcted Bomgaars 1057 istence

lS, 1~~. following claims _wer_e~ud~t_~~an~allowed. Wnrrnnts to be ready for dis·lributlon on December ~.~;~~I~:~~e~v~~:~e~UPPIY :~ ~~ NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE du6~t;:~:f~a~~a~~t:fe~~~~~~::,iO;r~~i~~n~~~c:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $3A35,N; AT B. T. OE, \6.20. Best Western, OE, 91.50; Budd Bornholl HMding Glass 4448 ~:S~HN~, ~~~TRICT CO~RT OF WAYNE President, Secretary, Treasurer ~nd such suber-

~~: ~~;0~;O~1~~h~~t~u~:Sel~;~~·'S~:'2~~6~~'~:;~: ~a~:~~~~~,C~E~\~6'19~0~i~\~~ee;,0~~~t~ESY~~~~: BI.~eo~~~s~yB~~:,~~.ie~~cdn.d by Doffln to al1.o~~~·~~ COUNTY, NE BRASKA ~~n~~: ~;~:~:-:o~nadp:~~~:~~~ ~~YB~:::~~~II~e~~
Diebold, Inc" RP,133,00; Diers Supply, SU, 19945, Pest El'lminatlon Services, Oe: 46...00; Robert B EnsJ.' Blils as presented ElkinS. Maler, Doffm fjnd. fO~~;r~yM~o~~m::u~Die~:r~1~~~~~~;~n~AL~~ 'ors
RE, 104,56; Farm & Home Publishers, OE, 25000, Fif'st National BanK, SU, 80.14; JoAnn Lerlser, PS ScheUrich ali yra Association, Plaintiff, 'Is. RUDY H

~~'~~~c~~~dr;;.~:~ Ci~~~~;N~rf~I;,h~~~ r,r~;~~~r~~I~~a;;;'~~'w~~~s,03~ ;~,u~~~i;~~~~n~~;i~~,B;u.~I~ Ca~~i~~n by DoTlin, Second by Elkins to adjourn ~=t~~dSa~7LEand ALICE l. FROESCHLE, et ,11,

~~::~c~f~~~~:~d~~~~e~~~~~' 5S~, I ~~~;fl:l~o~e~oN,at~~~1 ~ua.s~~E3'6~3i~~6~t~~e~:S~~~' 7~.:8;30~eO:,o~~~ Shirley Ma n~'pv~~t~e~I~~~ Di~rrl~tir~~~r~to:~~;~:rC~~n~;~eN~s~~:~k:,yo~h:
Mental Health, OE. 1133.25; Science Research ASSOCIates, SU, 590 4I; Karla Scott, PS, 15,00. Sioux Clly decree ot loreclosure, wherein c..olumbus Federa~

~~~~~~e;~e~l~j:g~,'B~~3;2~~6:~eUD;r~;,s~~~~3~~~~~t~~~sH~r~idl,fl~~~;3~i~~;0~~ya:en~k;~:~~~1R;~\~e NOT ICE Savings Bank~. formerly Columbus Federal Sav

Wayne True Value, SU, 3.18; western Paper & Supply, inc" SU', 1596, Western Typewrller & Oftlce Supp f~s~H~c~~6~g COURT ~F WA YNE COUN ~.g~rao:~c~~:~n~s1~1~1:~~~~~~~~~;,I~~:~adn~~~~

;3~~~;~~~:~1~4f:~€!~f'~i~g~:jJI~,~:gii~~t~~~~~ii1~;:;"i~:~5~:t~~::2i~.:IN:£iERE~;!i~~~:~~~u~u~:~:~~~H: ~(;1:E~\~;i:~~::~:i::ii~~~~:~::~~~~~;:;:!
4216, Farmers Coop, SU, RP, MA, 50A.90; H Mclain Oil Co, SU, MA, 51415, Kimbail MIdwest. SU, Incapi'J(ililled Person cash in the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse
\10.17; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, RP, B41,)6; M & H Apco, dE, 300, Bill Macktin, fRo 11500, Morns Nolice;s hereby gIven that the Conservator has in Wayne, Nebraska, on the 30th day 01
Machine Shop, SU, 2.60; Nebr. Machinery Co., SU, RP, 2763.15; Oberies Market, SU, 13,80: Peoples filed an application lor authOrity 10 sell real estate December, 1988, a' 1:30 o'clock p.m., 'he 'ollow
Na1urai.Giils , Oe, \13.61. Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 312555, Sioux City Iron Co., MA, 20 7S U S Wesl and pay attorney tees All inlerested persons are ing described reai estate and tenements to satisfy

~:~:~~~~t~~~~82~::~~\)~~,FM~~c~~,e6~~~A\s:,~:~~~\Br6~e~:~~:~~~~::;;~'S~~2;:44, CIty 01 2~~~I~yd ~~~tr::~~n~~:t7~~\~:~~0: ~~~~'t~g ~~~~je th~~~d~o':~;~~~~e~o:ft~ho~ ~~~,~c;~nf~et 0' Lot

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Badger Uniforms, OE, 47 33, Bes' Western Village Motor house January 12 19B9, at 10 00 a m Three (3l. Block Eight (8), Britton and
Inn, OE, 91.50; Clarkson Service, MA, 7,00. Farmers Co op. Winside, MA, 104,90; Koplin Auto Supply, (s) Pearlil A. Benjamin Bressler's Addition to Wayne, Wayne County.

~:: ~:9~i~;L~:~L~:e;eOrl~~~~~,i~~e2n,';, ~~~~d:3~~t~r~O~,C~;~~' I 50, Pam ida, SUo 34 96, Ron'., Radio, Duane W. ~~;~~~~9istrale Wayne Counly Court ~:~;~s~~Wayne, Nebraska, thiS 23rd day of

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: lBM,'RP. 40.00, Doris Stipp, PS. 23,00 Attorney for Conservator November, 1986
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT F'UND: Simpson Electric. CO, 179575
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayf"lf.·, OE. 1743

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE EVENTS
Saturday. December J7

2:00 p.m. - Commencement,
Rice Gymnasium

l
It;GION AUX.IL-IA~Y the nursi-n~home'for"fhre~ auxiliary Act Play' c~st received a sup'erlor the various oifices. ". ~" throughout theYnight. Parents pro- cheon. .. ~I"

The American -Legion Auxiliary members who are currently resloi1fg-----lo1 6tlllg, at the. D,I-sfr:.iE-t--GeAtest-Ae-ld-+.n~SS-----members.....indllde Ken" Ad- vidlng rides and ~~lJL~ere Marvene They· revealed their secret sisters
held Its regular monthly meeting atthehome" TheyareClarMahoney, Crofion on Saturday, De,c. 3. Top dink, Buffany Blecke, JuUe G..\~e, and .Lyle E"kberg, Karen Victor, ~wlthaChrisfmasglfl.TheY-arsodrew ~
Nov. 7 at th~ Legion Hall meeting Edythe Bressler and Liflle Johnson. rating we"!!hto -Ponca and Laurel was Jennifer Gustafsoni ,~ark ,Johnson, Diane' Johnson, Brenda Puis, Mary for 19~9 secr.et sisters. ,
room. Five,officers and'six members Mid-year corifer~nce'VVIIIbe in Col- second.in t e,c:ompetltion. Barb Kargi:lrd, ChriS' Kruger,' To,:,y Kucera and Mary Brudlgam. Mar:garet..J Turner w1l1 host the
were presenl. The opening umbusonJan.14-1SiltlheNewWorld The play "Never Faar and Troy Krusemark,MelaneyKuhl; HAPPY HOMEMAKERS . Thursday, Jan. 12meetingat2p.m. 1
ceremonies were performed by Carol Inn. Stronghearj's Here" will be Scotl Ladely, Cathl Larson, Chris Twelve members of the Wakefield NAMED TO BAND
Ulrich, president. On Nov. 22 <Z:ounty Government presellted on-Thursday, Det. 15in the Loofe, Brian Lundahl, Jen'nlfer Lun~,. Happy Homemakers extension club Brenda Meier, a freshman' at ~

Dean Ulrich reported plans to the Day was held in Ponca with the en, Multl,purpose room Immediately Andy McQulstan, Shawn Meyer, met Dec. 6 with Lois Berns. The Midland LUJheran College In Fre- i
'"- - -AUXTTrary lln'-the 'S-tateeratorleal lire-Junior-Class-fromthe-wakefield- foUowms-t!ll>J>oys..freshqlan.hasket. _Mike MoguJ;"o.l!!.I1n,1tID" 111M!, Per~ mee.tIi'9J1i>ened--""lth....,,~<!Irlll. ot..£h" ... mont, was (ecently named to the col· I
-'~- --eontestthat-witHJe-hetd-lnWilkelield -Sellool -u#eAdlnlr.--Mar-gar-et--C Isney---ball game-- wi-ll>--Har-till!Jton---Cedar 'Mellan,-Susan-Mue,nbergel",·Laude.~Coliect.lncUlllson_, ----'- ,._' :..Jii.ge'i" l:ltnce~lli["5rendaJS--n,e 1

Feb. 18. The ladles off...ed to serv,,\ helped at the courthouse along with Catholic. Play director Val Bard said Plendl, Jessica. Robins, Ingrid Ruoff, President Dorothy Hale reminded daughter of .Maxlneand H'.."old I
the noon lunch and help with the con") other Auxiliary members. the play should begin at appro~, Pam Rusk,. Theresa Stelling,. Mati members Of upcoming events. The Meier of Wakefield. She Is a iour'
test that will be held at the school. Dec. 17 ~t" noon the annual Imately 8:30 p.m. and' Is a half-holl' Tappe and Bllr" Wagner. Alsoatlen· minutes of the last meeting was read nallsm maior who Is active in speech \

Thank you's were read from the Christmas luncheon will be held with long. She added there will be no ad, ding were foreign exchange students and approved. They will give a and drama, as well as band. Brenda I
-efernentary "students for the lunch all senior and jun.ior members .in·_~. rry!~~-,on c:harge .and...everyone is Tokoa Kuroume and John Torclon. Ctl['~stmas gift to a resident of the is a 1988 graduate of Wakefield High ,:
served after the Halloween Party. vited. Th~ current officers and ex- welcome. - - - -. - GIRL'SCOUT'NEWS w&efield N'urslng Home. Betty School and Is a member of St. Paul's

A report was given by Carol Ulrich ecullve board will serve the meal. Meri)bers of the cast are Buffany A fun filled evening was enloyed by Lund will purchase the gift. Lutheran Church In Wayne. ~
on the Dixon County Convention heid A report was given by Bonnie Blecke, Chris Woods, Stuart Clark, the girls from Brownie Troops 68 and Officers were in charge of the pro- SCHOOL CALENDAR I
at Newcastle on Nov. 11. Three ladles Bressler on the past Presidents' re· Perre Neilan and Kurt'Boeckenhauer 98 on Dec. 1. The girls first ate a sup- gram. Reading and poems were Thursday, Dec. 15: 9th grade boys f
from our' A-uxiliary - attended - the cent- act-ivi-ti-es.-- Deef- -deeor--a-#ens-- w-i--t-R-Ma-U-l=appe----as-assi-sta-A-t.-------- ·pe4repared----b¥ --±he..-Triwp._leaders......- ----.read_L_9-am~were played ending up basketbal'LHartingfon, 7 p.m., home. ro
meeting at 4 p.m. Deenetle Von were made and taken to the GOVERNMENT DAY Games and songs followed, with singing of Christmas Carols. Friday, Dec. ·16: Boys and girls --i
Minden from Allen was elecled to Veteran's Horne in Norfolk and bingo The Junior class of Wakefield High For a special treat, the girls travel, They revealed their secret sisters basketball, Hartington, home; FBLA
preside over the meeting in 1989 was played. School recently participated In Coun· ed to Wayne to see. the Fantasy with a Christmas gift. They then dance.
which wlll be held Nov. 11 at Allen. Lois Schlines presented a program ty Government Day sponsored an" Forest at the WaY'1e auditorium. One' drew for 1989 secret sisters. Monday, Dec. 19: Elementary
Rache~ Belt from Emerson will serve on LIncoln's Gettysbutg AddresfS. nually by the Dixon County Legion tree was a Girl Scoul tree which con· Next meeting will be Tuesday, Jan. Christmas musical, 7:30 p.m.i

-as Vice-president. Lunch was served by Edythe Posts and Auxiliary Units, and coun- tained angel ornaments made by the 3 with Helen Domsch at 1:30 p.m. FBLA, 7 p.m. -
On Nov. 16, cool<ies and bars were Hansen, H~len Anderson and Evelyn ty officials, The day-long activity for scouts from Wakefield, W·jnslde and PLEASANT DELL CLUB Tuesday, Dec. 20: Boys and girls

brought to the teachers lounges at Doscher. " junior high school students· in the Wayne. Members of the Pleasant Dell Club basketbaH, Osmond, there.
school in honor of Educatlon'Week. RECEIVES SUPERIOR county provided the youth wlthanop- Cadets -Laura' Kucera and Missy met Thursday with'Minnie Carlson Thursday;Dec~Christmaspar,

Christma'i gifts wrrt be' brought to Tne WakefTeld~---aigh-.---sthool One- portunity to le~rnwhat takes'place In Wirth helped with the younger scouts for their coop.er-ative-Christmas lun- ties; dismlssal,--2:30 p.m.
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REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
structlon.375-4903. 03tf

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 605'565-3101
·or 712·277-5148.

WANTED: Farm Ground fa rent
-southof-~mes-¥oungmeyeF--' -----.lAPPT"23RD·'-'--'-'-
37~4308. - ---e1t3~~, ----.rIi'ritDAY ~--

$200 REWARD for information
. leading to fhe arresf and conviction

of the person or persons ,responsible
for the theft of a 6 ft. pine free 'from
fhe Wayne Counfry Ciub on or about
November 29. 1988. All replies will be
held strictly confidenfial.· Confact
Ken Dahl, Superintendant" 375·4299
or Bob Reeg, 3~5-2525· work or
375-3563 home. D5t4

DuRING DECEMBERWB'RE ,
~~~"""''--.-,.I-- 1--~6oN~ToENfiEDCEREBRAL-

PALSY WITHEVERYPuRcHASE

FUR BUYER
• Stopping every Saturday at Pamida in

Wayne from 9:45 to 10:45 and at Randolph
".----' ,--l_--.I--1\tini-Mart ftom8:341 to 9.00.

MACKE'S HIDE & FUR
'358-5376 or Home 358-5478

SALES
REPRESENTAT1VE

re ate pro Uctl. UI. urn'
reliable tronsportotlon.'--· -Send
resume to Milton G. Wald~um.
Co.. P.O. Box E. Wakefield, NE
68784. Attention Randy. An
EO/ AA employer.

Sales Representative to call on
new and existing accounts. Entry
level position working ,at .tore
level with AgI, Cheese. and

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
beginning January 1. Call 375,1600 or
375-4189 D12t3

,
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom aparfments,
refrig & stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375-2322 or 712,274,7740 collect. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom aparfment,
kitchen complete. AvaiJable January
1. Cali 375-1740 TF

-=®FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FINANC/AL PLANNING SERVICES

~ ~'-"_._._._--- -- ~~-

INTERESTED IN A
REWARDING CAREER?

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CALL:

Kenneth A."Day
District Agency Manager
32'-6825- .-.. - -

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE co. OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE co.
WEST DES MOINES. IOWA

HEL·P WANTED: Part-time nurses
aides. Park View Haven Nursing
Home, Coleridge, Nebraska. Contact·
Janet Miller, D,O.N. 283,4224. EEOC.

WANTED: Winside Publi~ Schools
needs one full-time headcook to begin
the first week in January, 1989. In
terested parties should contact the
school and request an application
form an~ job description. D12tJ

THE NEBRASKA Army National
Guard wants to pay for your college
education. Interested? Keep reading.
The guard ofters $140 a month to
undergraduate sfudenfs who qualify
for the new G.I. Bill and will also
repay student loans of up to $10,000.
All together, the Guard ofters educa
tional benefits totaling nearly
$30,000. Stili Interested? Call:
375·4653 for more information. Dl

C,lasslfleds

HELP WANTED: The Winside
Public School needs one full-time bus
driver to begin driVing a route begin
ning Dec. 16, 1988 or as soon after
fhat qualifications can be mef. Can,
tact Winside Public School,
286'4466. D8f2

Wedn~sday or Friday mornings, o~

call 286'4894. Dl212

HELP WANTED: Noon hour
delivery person. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 5
days a week (Mon-F"'i). Minimum
wages. Taco Del Sot. Apply in
person. D15t2

HELP WANTED: Part-time church
secretary. Twelve to sixteen hours
average weekly, Apply or pick up ap
plications .at St.. Paul's Lutheran

HELP WANTED: Pen Rider at Herb
Albers feedlot, Wisner. Call 529-6626
or 529-6586. D1I6

~:;:;::;;:;:;:;:::::::::=:::;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::;:::::::=:=:=;=:::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::,;;;:::::::::::;:::~:;:::~:;:~:;:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~s~:~:~:~:!:!:~~

~~i WAYNE CARE CENtRE 1:
~~: HOUSEWIVES: Earn Extra Income. 111:

jj~ Short Shifts, Beller Than Minimum. ~iii
f 12:00 A.M.-2:00 A.M., 6:00 A.M.-9:00 A.M., J
~~i: 11:00 A.M.-12:00 NOON, 5:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M. tr CARROL BAIER, RN, 375-192~ 1j1:

t FULL-TtMEPoSITliiiisilLSO AVAILABLE ~t
~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:::;:;:::;:::::::::;:=:::::::;:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::=::~:

GREAT
CHRISTMAS

GIFT"

Wrl,tten by local author Chudc
Hcilckenlhiller. ~ayne.

COn be purch~""at a Colt of
$4••8 (Incluaiinax)a' .he..

loeatlons:

The!layne~~rCtlda"d
The.~o~worm at th.e

Dearborn ~all

_OJlet60-pqll-'~IU!!.p,~.!!'~

other .,rltlngs plus
photographs.

All about Chrlstmasl
AVAILABLE NOWI,

FOR SAL E: Exercise bike, rowing
machine, sun lamp, love seat.
375-5266. D12f2_

EACH WI NTER more and more peo~

pie come to the Roc~port-Fulton area
on the Texas Gulf Coast to escape the
cold. Learn about this area by calling
1"800·826-6441. You'll be glad you did.

WAN'TED--combines to repair or
rebuild on your farm. Low hourly
rates until February 1St. For infor
mation 308-928-2905. McBride
Rebuilders, P.O. Box 432, Alma, NE
68920.

HAWAIIAN TOUR February 22 to
March l:Tour the two most beautiful
islands, Oahu and Kauai. See Polyne
sian Cultural Center, Pearl Harbor,
Punchbowl, Waimeu Falls, the Royal
Hawaiian Band, Waikiki, Diamond
Head, Waimia Canyon, Fern Grotto
and much more. Make reservations
now, deadline January 5, $999.
Midwest Tours, Dorothy Lord, HC 37,
Box 41, Valentine, NE 6920.1
402,376,2475.

TEACHING & ADMINISTRATION
jobs: National weekly bul,letin. It's

-not faa lafe: Many operlMgs still
available. Send SASE to NESC;' P.O.
Box 1279, Dept. SON, Rivj>rfon, WY
82501 or 307~856-0176. - -

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS is hiring
experienced OTR drivers. $.24 per
mile; 'l2-cent per mile raise yearly;
loading, unloading, pickup and drop
pay; paid insurance; pension plan;
paid vacations; lease purchase plan
available; no relocation necessa'rY.
Qual ifications: 25 years of age, two
years verifiable experience. Call Guy
Brock. 1-800-444-0163.

Minimum age 23, (1) year cross
country experience, insurance, clean
record, weekly settlements, bonus
programs, loading/unloading.
Kroblln Refrigerated Xpress, Inc.,
1"800'331 '3995,

DRIVERS, GET home, average once
a week. We need over the road
drivers. Up to 25 cents per mile, at
least 25 years old, 2 years verifiable
experience, 1,800,742,7354, SMF,
Seward, NE,

-,---~------

_""-----l--,-.---

Classified·Hotline
all TolfFree' 1-800-672-3418 t-

WSC INTERIOR DESIGN Club
would sincerely like to thank each
participant in Fantasy Forest. We
extend a special thank you to those
that decorated a tree, businesses that
do-na-t·ed ·--g-if-t cert-j-ficates, the
Chamber of Commerce, MeJvin
Utecht. Mrs. Ley and the Swing
Choir, and of course Mr. &,Mrs. San
ta Claus. Thank you for the support!
Merry Christmas

an 5 0 e a es w 0 prepare
and served the lunch. Donald, Dallas,
Brent and Aaron Nau. D15

KAYLA JOY AND I would like to
thank everyone for the calls and
visits received while we were in the
hospital, A special thank you TO Dr.
Felber, and all the PMC staff for
their- wonderful care. Tammy and
Kayla Joy Salmons. 015

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK my
family, relatives, neighbors and
friends for the many prayers, cards,
visits, flowers",glfts and food while I
was in St. Lukes Hospital and since
returning home. A special thank you
to Pastor Fraser, Rev. John Mayer
and Rev. Ron Mursick for their
prayers and vIsits while in t~

hospital. I praise God for His loving
care and for each one of you. Phyllis
Herfel 015

WE WISH TO express our sincere
thanks to all our relatives, friends,
and neighbors for all their kindness
and sympathy shown during the iI

. Ine~s and death of our loved one, Bon
nie Stephens. Many thanks for the
flowers, food and memorials. Special
thanks to the ladles of the church for
serving the delicious lunch. To Rev.
Keith Johnson for his visits and com
forting words. T,?_.Mary Cla_~sse~ and
Aaron Horner for their, - sp-ecial
~usic. To Steve & Donna
Schumacher and others who helped
In' special ways. To the Home Nurses
for their tender loving care. To the
Wisner Rescue Unit. Words cannot
express our appreciation for your
help and kindness. We wi II chirish
these memories forever. Mr. & Mrs.
o-arryl Field & Carrie, Jim Stephens
& family, Mr. & Mrs. John Horner &

,family, Mr. & Mrs. Clareoce Morris
&Paf.. . D15

THANKS SO much to everyone who
sent cards, flowers, prayers,
,memorials, food, expressed words of
sympathy and helped out in'any-way
In the recent loss of our' loved one
Christopher Daniel Nau. Special
thanks to Rev. John Fale for his

.' words of comfort and'p~ayerand also

ABSOLUTEL Y FR ESH shrimp, NANNY N~EDED for infant triplets
oysters', lutefish, scallops, swordfish in Hawaii. Infant experience man-
and much more! Shipped'via over- datory, experience with multiples a
night UPS to your home or office. Ab- plus! Good pay/benefits, airfare paid
solutely F.resh Seafood Co., by family. Call Nannies of Nebraska.
800-548-0174. 402-379-2444.
FARM E RS--CONS IDE RING M':::::E:::'D:"I'::C::A:::L--=T""E"':C"'H:-:N':':O"'L"'"O=G"'IS:;';T Here's a career with:

'., . bankruptcy? Exercise caution before wanted. Full-time plus rotating call. • Excellent INCOME Potential
consulting an 'attorney--if can be Modern, progressive rural hospital. • TRAINING that's to sin the fiel

,.;--_astr'lWS!-beaFrHke4aets.--Prote~l'eferFe~Ri",e-"lf----=-C="''P:';'''='''-'~~~~~~~;-;:'':'':-::
inform yourselt. Send $25 to "Self Plainview Public Hospital. Plain- • Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
Preservation.nBox 1442. Columbus. view, NE 68769,402·582-4245. EOE. • Company FINANCING
NE 68602. WORLD BOOK-Childcraft has open-
FOR CHRISTMAS - Cook of fhe Week ings for local sales reps. Guaranteed
cookbooks. Ten years of favorite $100 weekly income for 10 to 15 hours.
recipesfrom locally acclaimed coo~s per week. Call 402-330'6980.
tea!ured in T~e Voice ne~spaper. GENERAL FR~GHThauling. Com'
Mall :J-l_3 tf!;~~~e,. B_o_'5=-1~_8ct:t--,~.krrHuh ·m-e-:F-e-i"a-l------ ~":"''H!a n-s:~,-oj" t __ n eed-s---
NE 68372. oWner/operatlWS! If Ylluneed train'
PURRFECT PETS are sott, iovable. lng, we will train you.. You will
ideal for Christmas. Gerbels made to operate your own fracfor. If you don't
your specifications. Price $7.9~. have one, Commercial Transport of·
308-473-5675, American Classic, Inc., fers a purchase program that we
Box 230, Orleans, NE 68966. think is one of the best in the'ln·
TENNIS, GOLF' fans! Santa's dustry'-Ifyou are21 or over and think
favorite shopping place. Las Vega~ you may qualify, call for a completle
Discount Golf/Tennis. Golf, tennis Information package. Ca I
gifts· stocking sfufters. 415 N. 66fh, weekdays: toll free 1-800-348-2147,
Lincoln, NE, 402-467-1817. We ship! ask for Operator 286: Commercial

Transport IS a diVISion of nor
NEBRASKA AUCTION School. thAmerican Van L.ines, a Norfolk
"Home of the World Champions." Southern Corporation subsidiary.
Next session_ begins January n3, LICENSED LIFE & health a enf
19B9. To enroll, please call Randy . . g
Fleming CAi, GRI at 1-800-456-7324 or needed. Qu~"ty products, high com-
write for our_ free catalog. The miSSions wlJh advance before Issue,
Nebraska Auction School, 3601 lead system and benefits, (Must
Calvert, Lincoln, NE 68506. Ho';'e QUa'"f Y

4
for benefits.) Call

stUdy course available for $49.95. 1.,:8:::00::::45:::6:.::2",77':',==0:-:::---;-_--=-;
LOSERS WANTED! To try revolu
tionary new fat blocker:- Lose 29
pounds this month safely. Doctor
recommended program. No exer
cise, drugs or hunger. Call Bobbie:
303'526,0503.
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", '. BLUE BONNET .'
o BLUE,.>MARGARINE

eONNET

• Margarine l-Ib. Pkg. .

KRAFT
AMERICAN
SINGLES

PRICE SAVER REAL

BUTTER

SHURFINE

CONDENSED MILK

.j


